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WIN CONSERVATION AWARDS
ear s conservation award winners display their plaques at the annual Garza County

banauet. From left, front, are Tom Middieton, conservation rancher, and Jerry
j d..,.,u Thimtt rnncervaMon farmers. Also shown is bam tills, master ot ceremonies.
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47 sheep at 7:30 p.m. Friday, and
37 calves In the calf show at 9 a.m.
Saturday.

The top C4 animals In the swine,
sheep and calf Judging will be sold
in the auction ring, beginning at
1:30 p.m. Saturday, with Herb

JOF SMITH

Joe Smith enters
attorney's race
Joo Smith of Seminole this week

authorized Tho Dispatch to
his candidacy for district

attorneyof tho 106th Judicial Dls-tric- t,

subject to the Democratic
primary elections. His statement
to the voters follows:

"I nm asking tho citizens of tho
lOCth Judicial District to consider
my candidacy for the offlco of dis-

trict attorney.
"I nm 40 yoars of age, married

nnd hove three daughters; am a
member of the Westsido Church
of Christ whero I servo as n dea-

con; a veteranof the U. S Marino
(See. Joo Smith, page 8)
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Henderson of Wolf forth as auction-
eer.

As In the past, biddingwill be on
a dollar basis for each animal, with
the amount bid going as n prem-
ium to the animal's owner. Floor
price for each division will be set
at the beginning of the sale and
bidders wishing to keep tho animal
they buy must nlso pay the floor
price.

Various trophies, Including over-'a- ll

sportsmanship trophy, will be
'presented preceding the sale.

Acceptance of entries for the
county fair btgan with the youth
entries Wednesday, Adult entries
were being accepterthis morning,
with Judging duoto begin nt 1:30.

All fair exhibits will be open to
the public from 5 p.m. to U p.m.
today, 9 n m to 9 p.m. Friday, and
9 am. to 4 p m Saturday.

Tho G.irza County Home Demon-
stration Council wiil operate a n

stand (airing the fair,
.!mh is brnn: sponsored by trie

t juntv homr club
women

WEST ON HWY. 380

The Texas Highway Commission
hns awarded tho contract for the
four-lan- e widening of U. S. Hwy.
380 from Avenue S three ml l e s
wost to the top of the enprock, nnd
work on tho project Is tentatively
schoduled to begin the first of Ap-

ril.
Western Pavers. Inc., and High

Plains Pavers. Inc , of Lubb o c k
wore nwnrdod the contract on n
low bid of $799.9S0.0C. The contract
calls for grading, structures,flex-

ible base,one and three onn-- e sur
f,K in atmr-nt-i .md fal coat

Jj' m I 'miih .'f P"-- t is the

" PLANT IVY

City ready to contract joint
law effort if price is right

Scopeof coverage
another factor
Post's city council has agreed to

n joint lnw enforcement program
under Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy) Hoi-lema- n,

cither by contractwith tho
county or outright consolidation of
the two "law arms", If details as
to city cost and the scope of law
enforcement coverage it will re-
ceive can be satisfactorily worked
out with tho county next week.

Tho council spent the major por-
tion of its 'March meeting on the
subject of lnw enforcement consol-
idation Monday night, after Mayor
Giles McCrary explained that SPAG
is well behind schedulowith pre-
paring the city-count- y applications
for federal funds andthat utmost
speed is essential if the funds nro
to bo obtained by the end of the
federal fiscal year June 30.

The mnyor also told councllmcn
that SPAG now insists, in n turn-
about from its previous stand, that
tho city and county first consoli-
date their law enforcement before
applying for federal funds to help
build n "law enforcement complex"
here.

The Dispatch understands thatno
vote by the people Is required to
approvo such a law enforce m c nt
consolidation and that there now is
not sufficient time left to have
such a vote, even If only "for
guidance purposes."

The county comlssioncrs court
met with the city council Monday
night to discuss the consolidation
decision and how to proceed quick-
ly enough to allow time for federal
funding by June 30.

Little interest
in sale property

Post schools, acftngTl? tho
trustee for various local units of
government, purcnascu nn out two

!of the II tax delinquent properties
offered at the sheriff's sale Tues-
day afternoon.

A chilly wind was blowing and
only about 10 bidders showed up
on the courthouse steps.

Paul Walker purchased lot 9 and
th east 30 feet of lot 10 in Block
132 for $75. ami James Amnions
bought a lot in Mock 157 for $15.

$799,980contract let

for highway widening

STUDNTS

Highway department engineer In

'charge of the project, which will
itakc an estimated 250 working days.

A meeting o n
the project is tentatively scheduled

, for March 23 at the highway office
here.

The City of Post will pay for
curb and gutters on the part of tho
project within the city limits at n

cost of $14,700.

Garza County's part of the high- -

,iv projec t in the purchase of the
m;htofwav and moving of pipe
'v's pivrr ln,s eti wost of

(See Contract I cl, page 8)

JMfc1,,.M.i.
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County Judge Giles W. Da 1 b y
nnd the county commissioners will
hold their March meeting Monday,
and at that timo will bp presented
with the city's requirements for
law enforcement covcrago and a
city offer ns to how much the city
will bo willing to pay for sueh
coverage.

This scheduling left n week be-
tween city council and county court
meetings for tho city to final 1 z e
its law enforcement proposal.

Tho Dispatch understands that
tho city would linvo tho right to
withdraw from n Joint law enforce--

12 Pagesin Two Sections

Forty-Fift- h Year

lye fmt

How many basset hounds have ai
table given in their memory for the
children's room of a library. Not
over one, we'll bet.

And she's Miss Sam.

Librarian Pec Wee Pierce dropp-
ed us a note over the weekend tell-

ing of tho gift in memory oi Sam
by "some of us." "She was a spe-

cial member of tho family of Dis
patch readers and?wo shall miss,
hor vory mueh,"Pco Wee penned,

Miss Sam. we feel very sure,'
would wag her tall furiously if she
knew of all this attention I I n
given her memory.

.
It's about ume for this t 'jr.Ya

put-o- n the-bac- k departmentn siy
another loud thank you O tho city
for all the demolishing of old budd-
ings which continues to go on, and
for the hauling away of a'.l the:?
unsightly abandoned cars

This is a thankless, never cnd.n;-Job-,

but one which has mado cur
city n whole lot cleanerand more
appoallng.

Spring Is at hand. Pick yourself
out n cleanup project somewhere
and sscwhat you con do to bright-o-

up, clean up, paint up, or what
ever our town.

-

And don't forget to visit the
Junior Livestock Show and Sale, I

and tho county fair this weekend.
They will, we feel sure, reaffirm
your faith In tho youth of America, I

especially Garza County's, ond In

tho fine old art of delicious cook-

ing.

High ratings go

to Post singers
Two Post High School ihoir mem

bers wero rated a9 superior, eight
,i excellent, and ono ns good In
the University Interacholastlc Lea-ku-

solo content held Saturday in
I ubbock.

The lop rating ( superior went
in Dan Hodges and Mark Hays
The latter will attend the state
solo contest In June for his super-

ior rating on n Class I sok.
Those

.
receiving the rating of ex

ti .11
t ciieru wer ram ury, nmiuuu
Hnyn. Jerry Hoyle, Illlt Hiulmnn,
L'niltiA Mnrrli hnn'nunn Mnrrlc.It ill I IIV IU'iiiii v -
Dana Pool ond Cy Wlllson. Nancy
Reno received n rating of good.

Judging tho Post students was
Dorothy Mcintosh, director from
llorwnwood.

Several hundred students from
throughout RegionXVI participat-
ed In the contest.

Aroa Groon Thumb
mooting to draw 50
Approximately 50 persons are ex-

pected hero Monday for an all-da- y

area Groon Thumb meeting
Tho sotslon will begin nt 9:30 a.

m. at tho City Hall with tho state
Green Thumb director from Austin
In charge Mrs. Hazel Abcrnathy
of Plalnvlcw, area Green Thumb
supervisor, nlso will bo here. Five
counties will bo represented,

' im ittMiiiTTV'i -

, incnt agreement at any timo If it
felt it was not feasible to continue

'such u joint operation.
A minimum or 45 to CO days will

be required to process tho appli-
cations through SPAG and the state
criminal justice division nt Austin
which must approve for the grant
ing of the federal funds.

Federal funds,if granted, would
pay half the cost of the new law

' enforcement offices and jail, nnd
would pay 75 per cent of the cost
of any new equipment needed for
the consolidated city-count- I a w
arm. Federal fundsnlso would pay

Garza County, March 9, 1972

COUNCIL, SCHOOL BOARD, HOSPITAL

Candidate filing deadlines for the
school board, city council ond the

) Garza Memorial Hospital board
elections have closed, with contests

I assured in all racesexcept for one
school boardposition.

All thrco elections are to be held
(Saturday,April 1.

incumbents and two otlicr
ccandldatcs have filed for three

Texas
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for his own
ests."

Briscoe pre v e t
an I make

I II
on

hoarlng not

H r s
to discussing

per cent of the salariesfor any
additional personnel added to tho
combined law force for to
years, and SO per of the cost

salary Increases grantc d
presently employed law enf o r ce--,

personnel.
proposed law enforcem e nt

complox would cost an
estimated $100,000 $60,000

of it coming from federal fundsand
the and county sharing the re--I

maining In
Practically no citizen opposition

has surfaced as building
law enforcement and
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Contestsassuredin
3 April elections

positions to be filled
election. The candidates

Councllmcn Donald Windham,
Fred Myers and Wanton, a 1

seeking and
and I.wcll (Gene) Gandy.

Mocy. n candidate re-

election Place 7 on the board of
school trustees,has drawn an op-

ponent in Uorcn of J u
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Dolph Briscoe stops

Post on campaign trail
Dolph Ilnscoe, the I'wildc rmuh- - n third and I Den

er who is picking lots of West Dames.
Texas support in his current cam- - Briscoe also refused to make
palgn for tho Texas governorship, any comment to The Dispatch d

n croup of about 75 who tor briof about thecurront
turned to htm at a in Abllone of House Sponkcr ,j0 n
reception In the bank's community Gus Mutschor who is charged

Tuesday afternoon ' two associates in n conspiracy In

must be sura we do ai- - stock frauds,
low something like the Frank Sharp He did toll The Dispatch that he
Incident to ever happen again n regardsthe "stock fraud scandals"

where one unscrupulous
can manlpulato the

processes selfish

said that "to n
such Incident, to
it clear that ns governor w I

veto nny legislation which a
has been hold in both

tho legislative house and senate."
Hits as close as coe

camo the "stock
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term t Gov.
up

his talk
out meet here trial

with
room that:

"We not the

I

Inter

want

was I

inent

as the "No. 1 issue" In the current
race for the Democratic guberna

1972 campaign technique his
Post, having with him two

big Dallas Cowboy football play-nr-s

Don Talbcrt, d of--

fraud scandals" In Austin which fensive tacklo from the University
have Invvod his two principal op-- 1 Texas, and Loroy Caffey, almost
pononts lor tho Democratic Cowboy linebacker
allon, Preston Smith socking' (Sec Dolph Briscoe, p-i-

a 8)

very little to the consolidation of
tho two "low arms" undor thosup-
ervision of tho county sheriff.

Shouldthe city decide to contract
with the county for Its law enforce-
ment coverage, tho entire law en-
forcement control would remain in
the county's hands, If tho two law
arms aro consolidated, then b o th
counclt andcourt whould sharo tho
controls Jointly.

Probably, at the start the cl t y
will contract with the county for
law enforcement if the two got to-

gether next week on the details
and the price.

Price !0c

i

Number 41

1

burg, whoseschooldistrict was con-
solidated with Post in an election
last year. Silas Short, candidate
for to Place G on tho

; school board, is unopposed.
, Seeking to thrco plac
os to bo filled on tho hospital

; board are Gene Mooro and Dr. W.
iC. Wilson, with Dr. Charles G.
Tubbs nnd W. G. (Dili) Pool filing

' ns new candidates. Georgo Pierce,
whos6 term on the board fsoxplr--,
ing, did not file for reelection.

Absentee voting in tho th r c c
elections is scheduled to open on
Monday, March 13, and continue
' nirh March 28.
j; c dection will be held

t !' 'V haul with Sexton Hunt--:
judge, the school

i : high school library
i " v limt as judge, and
' , 1 txmrd election at the

i ' i ' I ibrvry with Charles
r

Junior High band

gets top rating
Tin ret Junior High School

I and was rated Division I (supcr-r-r)

in c mcrrt playing last weck-cn-J

at the SveetwatcrHand Fes-ti- j'

The band alsoearned a Division
II (excellent) in sight ronding, nnd
Wilhnm Halford was rated Divi-za- n

I on n cornot solo.
Jodlno Tipton, Tracy McAlIstor

and Tiann Shiver received Division
II ratinrs on Instrumental solos,
while Amy Cowdrey was rated Div-

ision HI cm n clarinot solo, and
Kim Mitchell. DonnrtAmmong nnd
IV.m C arpontrr Division III ns u
tv. rhnr trio.

Pot was the only Junior high
r. hool to receive a Division I rat
(ng in concert. Spur earned n Div-

ision II score, Anson and Sweet-
water. Division III, and Koscoe,
Division IV.

In hight reading Spur whs the
only junior high band to rate Divi-

sion I learning a Division II along
with the Post band wm Anson,
while. Sweetwater and Itoscoe

Division HI ratings.
Judges for thee contest wero

band directorsJoe Rodgers of New
Braunfols. Avle Tcltschlk of Kerr
vllle and Ralph Smith of Dlmmltt.

Accompanying tho band to Sweet
wator were Director Herb Germ

and Mmcs. Chapman, Carpcn-- I
lor. Lewis, Cummlngs, Halford,
Babb, Ammons, Martinez and San--

Boy Scout troop

to be organized
torial nomination. "That," ho said, A now Boy Scout troop is In the.
'and tho complete loss of public process of being organized in rosi
confidence in present statepolitical j with a meeting set for 7' 30 p. m

Mnnilnv Mnrch 13. at tilO Com
dnls." j munity Action Day Care Center In

Briscoe also omployod the new, tho Lincoln audition.
in

visit to

of

Gov.

ly

in

idr.e

er

Plans nro for this new troop to
servo the Spanish-America-n hoys
of Post, according to Doug Palm-
er, district scout executive
"Wo will hnve n program on what

Scouting Is at Monday night's
meeting und how Mom or Dad
can help." Pa'ne-- aid
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Highways are freedom in action
On page one of today's Dispatch is a

story about the awarding of a $799,980 con-

tract for the four-lanin- g of three miles of U.S.

380 from Avenue S west.
This is good news to everyone Interested

In better and safer highways. But did you
know there is a conspiracyafoot in the United
State to stop all highway construction?

The plot was hatched in the densely
populated northeastern part of the United
Statesbut its disciples are spread throughout
the land including Texas.

Eugene W. Bobbins, executive vice pres-
ident of the Texas Good Roads Association,
told the GonzalesRotary Club on Feb. 8 that
the conspiratorsof the above plot or pseudo-environmentalis-

rail mast transit zealots,
politicians and bureaucrats,and social plan-
ners with active support from some news
media.

The primary spokesman for this group
it the Highway Action Coalition. Their clearly
stated objectives ore to stop oil urban free-we- y

construction,to spend highway user rev-

enue on rail mas transit, and to restrict your
use of your automobile.

In short, they are out to "Bust the High-wc- y

Trust."
If they are successful, what does this

This is that long-awaite- d week in Post
. . . the week of the Garza County Junior
Livestock Show and Garza County Fair.

It is a busy week for the youngsterswho
will be exhibiting livestock, and it is also a
busy week for the home demonstration club
women who will be putting on the fair.

In fact, the week is shaping up as a
busy one for everybody concerned theshow
and fair judges, the auctioneer, the officers
and other members of theGarza County Jun-
ior Livestock Association just o mention a
few

Not just
Girl Scouts ore not just "cookie sales-

men"; they are young people who are facing
jtnormou challenge on what the quality of
life will be tn the How they matt the
problems of a rapidly changing society will
tatt their ingenuity, imoginoHon and oMftV
ties. How they prepare themselves ht
fhes challenges is of utmost imeartanw.

The Girl Scouts here in Pott and every-whei- e

else n youth-servn- g organization
.which i tak-n- the load in nvolvtng young
people in mjny tfdrer'eH self p'nnned
projects

Middle-ag- e n when you f nd books that
were bannedwhen you weie a boy new ore
In the children s library Gajftte, fmpirio,
Va

Evan a now broom won t
MOM it-- - Southwest VfrpaJp fitter- -

A columnist in Life MaocatfM
V fad of silence. Since most of w talk too

. much and say too little, he a time
of silence would hove medical a well a

"peyeJtic benefits. Prolonged s'lence, he tua
--costs, could reduce the of noise, and
Induce great peace and euptorto. The lesson
Is loot there are times wher a man doesn't

pure

The ortfteeJ drees,potd r earn we M

used in eetted ileein MsfiC

moan to us here in Texas?
It means a good chunk of our highway

user taxes would bo spent for rail mass tran-
sit facilities and operating subsidies in Bos-

ton, New York, Phllidelphia, Washington,
Chicago, Detroit and San Francisco.,

No matter how you slice it, there would
be fewer dollars available for highway con-

struction in Texas.
Are highways detrimental to the environ-

ment? No. Some 30 per cent of the cost of
the cost of federal highway projects arc dir-

ectly or indirectly related to preserving and
enhancing the environment.

This includes the control of soil erosion,
prevention of water pollution, beautifkettion,
providing replacement housing,environment-
al impact studies, and continuing, compre-
hensive urban planning.

We all have a genuine concern about
the environment. After all, we Ivave to live In
it. The highway engineers and scientists are
doing more to improve the environment than
the ecological con men.

If the Highway Action Coalition has its
way and we lose our freedom of mobility,
owr other freedomswon't mean much. High-
ways are truly freedom in oction. CD

A busy week for everybody!

'cookie salesmen'

future.

What

volume

And let's by no means forget the parents
of the young exhibitors. In the final analysis,
they might turn out as having been thebus-
iest of ail!

The fact that all thesepeople have-- been
so busy and will continue that through-
out the week means that the restof us will be
able to enjoy an outstanding stock show and
county fair. Let's show our appreciation of
rhese two outstanding events by our support
and our attendanceduring oH three days and
nights CD

The concept of responsible ctthufhship
service with others not otwayt been a

basic one in Girl Scouting.Today' Girl Scout
ore involved in project to help close the gaps
separating economic, raoal, cultural, and age
group.

Prepused by their training, theee iris
give many hours of service to tnoir commun-
ity. So, during this OiH Scout Month, marking
me oraonunsfion's 60fh birthday, Its Dis-n-'-- h

extends its thanks and conVatutotiom
- Grl Scouts of Post to the nearly

four million Other girls. mn ond woman in
Ct f 'Outing CD

our contemporariesare saying

suggest

need words fo-- understanding. Newton,
Mist., Record.

We live m a fast-movin- g world and few
are able to retain the simple, fundamental
value in dealings with feHowmen. The
dollar is tremendously important. The urge to
foHaw the crowd is often almost irresistible,
the urge to deviate from the truth powerful.
Yet the greatmen nd women of achievement
are usually those who retain simple, basic
virtues. They dare disagree with the crowd
They speak the truth when it's unpeplac. How
about you? Irookville, Pa , Aaneriesm.

There no wholly satisfactory iptsjlisute
for brain, but silence doespretty goW.
Missile, led Umk. N. J.

SUSSED ARE W PURE M HEART
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SYD n. WYATT
nox isa
Tost. Texas

IT'S TOO LATE now to do any-
thing about It, but all three of our
spring elections city council,
school board andhospital board
nrc to be held on April 1, which
Is April Fools' Day.

Holding the elections on April
Fools' Day could mean that there
will be more than the usual num-
ber of write-i- n votes, since most
of those cast here In previous elec-
tions have been jokes.

I'M NOT CALLING any names
since I've just paid one dentist bill
and don't want to have to pay an-
other, but there Is one fellow In
Post who has received enough
write-i- n vote tie last 15 yenrs
that If he had them all in one bun-
dle he could be elected to Just
about any office he pleased. This
follow has never run for nny office,
but his "frlonds" have written In
his name for every office from dog
catcher to governor.

Hello out thero in outer space!
America's Pioneer 10 which took
off last week toward the planet
Jupltor nnd an eternal journey
through the stars carries with it n
lnosstigc for alien civilizations
which mlgh exist beyond our solar
system.

ON THE OUTSIDE chance that
it might one day be Intercepted
by intelligent beings from another
civilization, Pioneer 10 carries a
told plaque which tells in draw-
ings and scientific symbols when
nnd wnerc It was launched nnd by
what of people.

So it has come to pass that a
jtovernment which for years has
told us hnt there arc no such
things tii flying saucers finally
admits that the planet Earth might
not be the only place in the uni-
verse on which there nre Intelli-
gent beings.

IN EDITORIALIZING a few
wooks ugh on the candidacy of Joe
U. Taylor for district attorney, The
Dispatch stated, "It's the first tlmo
to our knowledge that n candidate
from Post has run for the office."
Well. J. C. Caykir cnlled Monday
morning to soy that The Dispatch
was guessing, wiong about Taylor
being the first Postite to seek the

f flee.

Mrs. Caylor snid a Judge Price
of Poat had filled the office of dis-t-rt

attorney "a long time ago."
She couldn't recall Judge Price's
initials or first name, but The Dis-
patch called Judge J. E.
Parker and learned that Judge
Price's initials were W. L

-

JUDGE PARKER said he cmld
not recall whether Judge Price ran
for and was elected to the office of
district attorney or whether he was
appointed to It. "But I'm pretty
sore he was a candidate for the
office." Judge Parker said. Any-
how, it all took place beck in the
late ItJO's or early llM's.

The man up the street says how
long a minute is depends upon
which side of the bathroom door
you are on.

THANKS TO MEMBER Ed Neff,
the Post Art Guild has what just
has to be one of the most unique
club yearbooks to found anywhere.
8d, whose versatility Includes skill
as a photographer, designed the
yearbook, which is printed from
Offset photography, and is of a
sfoe that flu easily into a pocket.
The yearbook's uflknieneet makes
It difficult to describe, so if you
get m opportunity, ask an Art
Ootid member to show you one.

Perhaps mom of this eoluata's
readershas ever needem of them.

here are the IS most popular

1. I okf n ( get the Wee
2. BmpUivors warn "yes men"

agd I'm ' aee.
"J V cum I had a better cdura- -

'.. n. I i i,,J lompeu
t I. - i . dfV work lut krips

m- iiiM'i i , mlthv
5 ll V .1 rr , I J 1 'l

PROPOSALTHREATENSJOBSAND PRICES

faanr

Ten years ago
Mrs. Mary Wrlstcn, social studies

teacherat Post Junior High, nam-
ed president of District XIII Texas
State Teachers Association; funer-
al sorvlccs held for Emery 0 1 1 c
Young Sr., a resident of the Post
vicinity slnco 1D1G; Post to soon
have new tornado siren, with the
cost being divided among the city,
county nnd federal government;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd Alnsworth hon-
ored on 50th wedding anniversary;
Mrs. S. M. Puckctt honored on her
84th birthday with n dinner; wed-
ding vows exchangedby Miss Char-
lotte Hayes and Wesley Do well
In the home of the bride's unc 1 e,
John T. Honnctt, in Houston.

Fiffoon years ago
Don Richardson, Donald Young.

Freddie Schmodt and Kent Green
show grand champion animals at
annual Garzn County club project;

not married.
G. If olhor omployers paid better

wages. I could do it, too.
7. If the Govornment would only

give me a chance, I could make
money.

t. If the people In this town were
more friendly aad congenial. I

wouldn't be so lonely.
9. Good idea if I only liad the

time.
10. If I had married another man

(or woman), I'd be happy.
11. If my parentsonly had mon-

ey. I could have a pood time. too.
12. Society is to blame.
13. He hit me first.
It. It's all a m.itfor ',

H ll.- - had i a" .nd I '

TEXAS

JIM CORNISH
DIDWAY

REMEMBER,

tl

MaaaaaaaWaVr

WHEN..
funeral services conducted for 0.
D fnrdwcll, Miss Catherine Jean
Dickinson engagedto Ross Edward
Short; Robert Cox, A. Lee Ward.
Clint Herring nnd Hill Edwards file
for board of school trustees.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago
Garza County ranks fifth In Tex-

as oountios in the American Red
Cross Drive; VFW wives organize
unit nt joint meeting with h u

Mrs. Edward Neff honored
at party given In the Ira D u

home; Lnurn Loralnc Go-wa- n

wed to Dolph Quinjnno at Las
Cruces, N.M.; guests of Mrs. Ilur-no- n

Haws were Mr. nnd Mrs. R E.
McReynoIds of Plamview

Posf studentson

Tech honor list
More than 2.200

students in the College of Arts
and Sciences at Texas Tech Un-
iversity qualified for the dean's
honor list for the fall semostor,
according to Dean Lawrence L.
Graves.

Two students from Post. Charles
Duncan and Gary Lott. both ma-
joring in sociology, were among
those making the honor list.

To qualify, a student must be
enrolled in 12 semester hours of
courses, excluding pass-fa-il cour-
ses, and have at least a 3.0 grade
point average. Texas Tech has a
4 0 point grading system.

Whi-u-t i. h) , (liicttlv about a
fif-l- i ..' IK- ,! f,.k , ,!,,,. f
'1 . iit ' ; v, i
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TESTED BULL SALE

50 TESTED BULLS WILL SELL

ANGUS HEREFORD e CHAROLAIS o SANTA GERTRUDIS e BROWN SWISS
THERE Will BE SOMETHING NEW AT THE OLDEST TESTED BULL SALEl

YEARLING pj
WEIGHTS I MEASUREMENTS

Growth from b.fth to TT Maximum of 35 inch of (at
365 days of ago pef Q0Q D, body welnht

MARCH 16th 1m

Puhllthcr

Come early and attenda two day Beof Industry Conferenceon Marrh 15 and 16 soonioerfby Texas Tech Umveri.ty at tho Villa Inn and K.tncre Beef fuitle Center
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

Dr R Mollis Klelr. Texas Tech University Ontr n Amnr.ii o... r m i hiiuiiii j . m aaawnw
giMaaaaBsseaeaeM iii
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As It Looks
from Here

By REP. OMAR BURLESON
17th District, Texas

WASHINGTON, D. C. Lost
wtck's hometown Lions Club bul-

letin. "Tho null-ctln.- " ends up with
this quip: "We know how It Is, so
tell us like It ought to be."

Starting with this Idea, wo nrc
reminded of n sign In tho museum
nt the head office of tho Union
Pacific Railroad In Omaha, Neb.
A faded photo, of the sign stuck
up along the right-of-wa- y some-
where In Nohrnskn or Wyoming
about a century ngo rends: "NO-TI-

trespasserswill be persecuted
to the full extent of 2 mungrcl
dogs which never was over sochl-h-i

o to strangersand I dubbla brl
shot gun which ain't loaded with
soft plllers. Damn if I nln't gcttln
tired of this holt raisin on my
place. B. Grlscom."

OP COURSR, Mr. Grlscom has
long dsparted this life but ho
lenvos n simplicity, needed in our
gobblody godklsh language of to-

day, found particularly In govern-msn-t.

Good Advice: State your posi-

tion, make it plain: don't try to
be elegant.

SOME TIMIi AGO. n certaincity
hired n consultant firm to make n
survey on which to base nn nppll-catio- n

for Federal funds for urban
renewal. The report cost $12,000 In
municipal tax money and It np-poa-rs

not to contain much more
than could have been gatheredby
looking out the window of n ten-stor- y

building. '

The document contains nil the
bureaucratic referencesdearly lov-

ed by those to whom it Is directed.
Someone In Washington will nod
over It approvingly, then throw It
on a stack where it will remain
until the Congressman from the
area calls up nnd wants to know
what has happened to It.

WHAT IT essentially says is "the
core area of the city is suffering
Irotn disinvestment nnd needs to
be looked at in the broad picture.
If prompt actions arc implemented
within the suggested perimeters,
meaningful nnd relevant obpcctlvcs
may be flnull.ed." This for 12.000
bucksI

Of course, this Is common to
about everything else in our public
life. New ones pop up every day.
Until recently not many parents
ever heard of "sibling rivalries"
but thoy did know that healthy
brothers and sisters squabbled and
sometimes fought, tooth and too-nai- l,

and often got the sent of tholr
pants warmed for doing so.

THE BIBLE HAS a way of mak-
ing things pretty clear. "Go to
the ant. thou sluggard,"says Pro.
verbs. Sluggards are now "wader- -
chievers." No one cheats any

more. Rather h in "ethically dis-
oriented "

Gi iu'-.- s m . Hi.it the people of
Sodom 'wen vi.krd nnd sinners
bfor. tin inrd rxccedlngly."

Harold
Lucas

About This Qiteklion-

'"It was u relief to be housed
eoaUorUUty in a motel when
our home burned out. Our
HomeownersPolicy pays nil

. room, meals, laundry .
Mom's really getting n rest.
Will this policy nlso pay tho
complete 'replacementcost' ra
their than de;mjated atj 'in
rebuilding i t,r home'"

516 Wett 12hS Street

is pretty touthhivm socioioj; Jts
tho Sodoml7 JW
llfe-stvl- e. 'Zi
;Uhr. .. ' ""
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noy General of Toxar

,Vanl A Mcbllo Home?

lin

If

.1.(1' CDlia
n aU tunc li I Bh,

x.nt shortage of

ninny fomlllcs
Momcs. I'crlinps
,dcrinR such n

, houUl consider
tiuns
Iwme fill t h c

Is there ijo- -

with mentis
i now live In

i iot, do so n s
..Ad)',! will ho

iuu decide if-- i

ompntiblo

i ir with t h o

j J bunch of the
homes? Here

il talk with people
n mobile homes

and dis- -

Sell

iervice
Install

:inance

And

iuarantee

LECTRIC

ATER

EATERS

)) ELECTRIC

Dial 2891

TO

ntlvant.iRcs of different models and
brnnds. This Is where "envout
emptor" or "let the buyer beware"
roatly applies Don't Just listen to
the dealer's or salesmen's sales
pilch whun comparing brand and
models. Their business is to sell
the mobile hws on their lot
nothing more. Only Ly

and talking to mobile Irani owners
can you docrensc the risk of tank-
ing n mistake you and your family
will have to live in.

(1) After you hnve decided o n
the size you need and tho nniount
of money you enn spend, try to
find out whst n dealer'sreputation
is for service nfter tho sale. Once
more, the wny to do this Is by ask-
ing people who have
purchased homes from'the dealer.
If some problem arises after you
complete your purchase and then
you discover Hint the donlor of the
manufacturerwill do nothing, j t
may ba too Into to protect yours-
elf.

(5) In some mobile homes thc
furniture and nppllnnces arc of the
lower price rnnj;c, nnd you might
consider using your own furniture
or buying furniture from a loc n I

furniture dealer of better qunli t y
than that which is supplied by the
mobile home manufacturer.

(6) Interest rates on mob I Ic
homes are like Interest rates on
everything else. It puts money In
your pocket every month If you
will shop around and compare In-

terest rates. It is now possible for
purchasersto obtain FHA and GI
loans if qualified. Always check to
sec what Interest rate your local
bank or savings and loan associa-
tion is charging on mobile home
loans. Always be wary of sa 1 e

who tell you that their loan
rates arcas low as the banks or
savings and loan associations. The
salesmangets n for
selling the mobile homes, and he
may also receive an additional
commission if he arrangesthe fin-

ancing. Thus it Is to his advantage
to have you flnnnce through h I s
company. Always pay as much
down as possible and arrangeyour
payments for as short a period of
time as your budget will allow.
This will save you money.

(7) You should also remember
that the term mobile home is not
a completely accuratedescription.
These homes are really

homes that can be moved If

Frank Butterfield, Oplomotrist
MONDAYS: 1:30 5:30 P. M.

comparing

previously

commission

THURSDAYS: 1 TO 5 P. M.
Aftei Hours by Appointment
Main Ph 495-250- 0

ex.
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Managementcan disease
losses, plant pathologist

Garza County farmers Interested
in picking up some addtlonal pro-
fits from corn and grain this year
arc advised to take closo look at
their management practices.

"Certain management practices
can effectively reduce loss-

es to corn and grain sorghum with
llttlo or no additional expense,"
says Dr. Wendell Home, plant
pathologist with 'the Texas Agri-

cultural Extension Service.
An important consideration Is

well constructed and the mover
is careful and experienced. Many
mobile homes, however, are dam-
aged when moved becausethe mov
er or hauler is not careful, or bc--

cause there is some structural de-
sign problem. Also, the costs for
moving mny be much higher than
you think. If you have to move
often, can be quite expensive.

If you will follow these suggest-
ions, you should be much happi-
er mobile home owner.

GAS air conditioningnow

andbeattho rush that alwayscomeswith
ihn first hot ikvs. Whilo everyono clso Is waiting on

installation, central GAS air conditioningwill bo quioUy and
cfficienUy cooling your whole house.Anu anomcr ococut vi

installing now is youhavethe timo to considertho
thatGAS air conditioninghasover tho other kinds.

A GAS air systemIs ruggedly
built andoperateson aaiaopleprinciple.Heatfrom tho steady

blue flame circulatesa through tho systemto
cool theair. Therearefewer major moving partsandno

compressor to break down or wearout It's Uus simplicity
that gives GAS air conditioningits low operatingcosts,

its loag Ufa with no loas of cooling capacity,and
it utu maintenancewith few repair bills.

40

oiuta.
ap

GAS air conditioningalsofilters the
air to reducedust and pollen.

If you have forced atrheating
you may bo able to usethesamo

ductwork for GAS air conditioning.

So. be foxy. Call TionccrNatural
Gas Company for frco air

survoyof your
home or businces.

Ask ptl Winter Terms

PIONCER NATURAL OAS COMPANY

t - i I
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AOCKCfSOK. Wilt- - PARC TO ATTACVJ.

i

cut crop

says

advantages

conditioning

refrigerant

system,

conditioning

crop rotation. Rotating with an un-

related crop wilt reduce popula-
tions of disease-causin- g organisms
in the soil and will keep actual
disease lossesto a minimum.

According to Home, a key man-
agement practlco Is wise variety
selection. "Many disease resistant
varieties have yield capabilities
equal to or greater than suscep-
tible varieties."

The plant pathologist encourages
producers to become familiar with
the diseases of corn and grain
sorghum so that they can be rec
ognized. Also, knowing which dl$
cases are

tlfy disease problems year,
urges Home. "Then you can nvoiu
tho field with serious disease
problem in coming years."

Another in warding off dis-

easeproblems in corn
is Johnsongrass control.

Johnsongrnss Is closely related to
corn ngrain and
almost all the diseases which af-

fect these crops,
"Get the jump on costly corn and

grain sorghum diseases,"advises
Home. "Stop by your county ag-

ents office for color publication
showing diseases provid-
ing nddltlonal Information on mar-ageme-

practices."

My Neighbors

"Someday, ton, nil this
will In: youn-- lf work
for the government ."

Office
Garza &

132 W.it Main
Po, Texet

Wily coyotemoves
into East Texas

AUSTIN The coyoto of west-

ern story and song Is movlnj; cast.
Traditionally pictured yapping nt

the moon in the land of sngcbiush
and saddle-sore- the coyote is

his range from West Tex-

as' lone prnlrlcs to scemtngly more
congestednrens In East Texas.

It's not that the coyote Is chang-
ing. The movement Instorfd ap-
pears to result from several eco-
logical factors, gradual
change in land use patterns in the
easternhalf of the state.

Biologist Dennis U. Russell of the
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart-
ment said coyotes are now com-

mon in parts of EastTexas
they were rare or 10

to 20 years ago.
Russell said East Texashas be--

j como the home of more coyotes
I because of acvoral reasons.

As cotton and other row crops
became les profitable in tho past
two decades,many farmers moved
into cities or converted their land
to grazing or other use. This op--i
encd the door for the spread of
brushy cover utilized by rodents
and other wildlife.

These life forms are rondy-mad- e

chow for coyotes, which prefer
natural foods over domestic live-

stock.
Another factor In the ilse of the

coyotes was the extermination of
the Texas red wolf over most of its
East Texas range. wolf the
only remaining wolf species In
Texas Is now confined to tiny
corridor of coastal marshland In
SoutheastTexas.

The coyote apparently stepped
with vigor Into tho void created
by the decline of the red wolf. The
samo control programs
which hastened thedemise of the
red wolf may have been factor
In moving coyotes into unfamiliar
areas.

Another factor which is yet un-Po-

studentpledges
Baylor 'Angel Flight
WACO Nancy J. Norman,

of Mr. and Mrs. G lenn
Norman of Post, Is ono of ni
women pledging membership In '

Angel Flight at Ilaylor University, i

Angel Flight Is the wo j

men's service organization that i

supports the objectives of Arnold!
Air Society,
organization for outstnndlnij Air
Forco FOTC cadets.

Miss Norman is freshman spc
most likclV to OCCUr .i .1 1 n.. tjiui

gives a producer head start n university. She Is 1970 graduate
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39
Ticer's Grocery

Opon Daily 7 AM to 1 1

326 W. 0th

W. E. McDaniel, Jr.

Announces

The Opening of

McDANtEL BOOKKEEPING

- TAX SERVICE
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honorary professional!
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Telephone
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proven which has been documented
in other states, Is a tendency of
tho coyote to interbreed with do-

mestic dogs, Tho resulting animal,
reports indicate, may be larger
and stronger than the coyote and
just as wild.

Russell suld there is an apparent
d flow of coyotes Into

East Texas. Ono Involves animals
from the extreme North Central
Texas area neor the Red River
pushing east and south toward
Texarkana, Tylor and I.ongvlew.
The other ro tie appearsto be from
Central Texaj o deep EastTexas,
roughly south of Nacogdoches.

Ruesell sakl It would be difficult
to entlmate thepopulation of coy-
otes In Texas, but it's obviously on
the rise

Fishing guide
now available
AUSTIN informa-

tion on the laws affecting the
fisherman arc now nvailab 1 c

from lfcenso deputies across t h c
stnle, according to Texas Park?
and Wildlife Department officials.

The Texas Sport Fishing Guide
for 1971-7- 2 contains licenserequire-mcnt-s,

fresh water regulations,
county listings, lake laws, laws
concerning minnows, saltwater re-
gulations, laws concerning tropical
fish and laws concerning other
protected species.

Regulations for commercial fish-
ing, shrimping, netting nnd other
commercial activities related t o
fish are included in another pub-
lication, the "Texas Commcrc lal
Fishing Guide," now being

i
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memHP
'No-tlia- l'd my Itox-lo- n

offer flle-tl- io rorlpo hook
arts in tlio bottom draper."

I

Bank of

Maddox finishes
basic training
FT. POLK, La. Army Pvt. Lee

W. Maddox, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Long of 71G West 5th.
St., Post, Tex., recently complotod
eight weeks of basic training at
the U. S. Army Training Contor,
Infantry, Ft. Polk, La.

He received Instruction in drill
and ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, combat tactics, military
courtesy, military Justice, first aid,
and Army history and traditions.

Pv; Maddox received his train-im-;
wi.h Company A, 3rd Dattallon

of the 1st Brigade. He is a 1971
graduate of Post High School.

ORDER YOURS NOW POST JAYCEES'

Trash Can Holder
As Now Required by Amended City

Sanitation Ordinance
HOLDS TWO CANS

ALL METAL TALL WINDPROOF
DOG PROOF LASTS LIFETIME

Only 7.50
Now Being Made by Post Jaycecsto Fill Community Need!
Holders May Be Soon On Display On Lot Next to Dispatch

TO PLACE YOU ORDER

DIAL 2816 or 3140
OR CONTACT ANY POST JAYCEE

To better serve

our customers....
WE'RE REMODELING!

In the next three weeks we will add

5 Private Offices
FOR THE BANK'S

Lending Officers
Thusassuringcompleteprivacy for our customers

during such transactions.

We think you're going to like the change!... and

Its all being done

with you in mind!

1rj. NATIONAL
SI BANK

'Tour Distinction"

Hank
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Thursday, Dispatch

For

WANT AD RATES
Pint Insertion per Word 5c
Cansccuttvc Insertions,

per Word . .. 4c
f Minimum Ad, 12 Worda 73c
I Brief Card of Thanks . 1.23

POLITICAL

COLUMN
of of wa--

courthoum containing

U. S. Congressman,
Cong. District:

OMAR BURLESON
Stato Representative, 101st

District
W. S. (Bill) HEATLY

District Attorney, lWth
Judicial District:

JOE E. TAYLOR
JOE SMITH

ADCOCK (reelection)
County Sheriff:

J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN I

MarchT. H. r1r.Tr.KT
n)

1 County Commissioner:
PAUL H. JONES n)

V. L. (Buster) SHUMARD
CORNELL

Count) Commissioner:
BEN G. SANCHEZ
JULIO VALDEZ
CECIL FOSTER SR
CONOR HOWELL

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house
W. 13th. Contact Robbie

King, Royce Josey, or Mrs. Walt-

er Jones, Grim, Waco, Tex.
tfc 3--2

bedroom house
with bath, 10-- E. 5th. Dial

3--2

SALE: Residence duplex.
Telephone 3-- 2

noma. 12W
and rerriseraiMl

POK 1AI.E: Two baoroom
built-tna- . carpt.

tchoola. rooms!

3--3

173 crop-
land, paatur. cotton
allotment, baae. Ir-

ritation
One-ha- lf

Immenlate poaaeasion.
Post. miles on

form m-im- .

Suit-abl-o

Wlness
apartment upstairs

Phillips. 405-211-3

Equipment
Shock
$5.25 EACi

4

Garzaj Auto
Paks
WEST MAIN

S. aVronifway

o Legal Notice Legal Notice For
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

STORE PERMIT
undersigned hereby gives

notico hv mjhllrnl!nn nf nnnllrn.

rUULIC NOTICE
F. U
Box Texas

to Liquor Control n8S aPf'ied to the Texas Water
r fill Q 1i tl Ia. an Iooara, Austin, lexas, for x mmm
ago permit to located co"'""0 pertaining to n
five-tent-hs a mile the am amount oi ramiou runon

. . on Mnln iri nnA ter wastes from the cat--

For 17th

For '

For

VERNON .

For

JESS
3

at

FOR SALE:

FOR

5

Phone

small

John

Caprock Liquor
Bobby Durham
r--i

S
. Post. 79356. .

Texas
.

pack

Store. Highway
miles F. M.

In 8,

3-- 2
Survy'

NOTICE APPLICATION rainfall water contain-RETAI- L

DEALER'S flows a playa
BEER LICENSE n adjoining property Is

undersigned hereby gives "talned. There is no discharge to
notico publication of appllca-- i c surface waters of State. A

to Texas liquor Control P"b,''c hcar"S application
Board,Austin, Texas, a retail bc ,n

dealer's se beer llcenso Texas Quality Board
located five-tent-hs of a Fourth Floor Board Room

of the courthouse on 11th Street
i f c k . i . i A i.r.u rwH

For County Tax AsscssorvCollector:I T". uTm ?m n .north on east m. - 1972

For Pet.

For Pet.

705

2SI3

Two

3tp

and
3274 . 2tc

DUS1NSSS

'

Original

PACKAGE

'.

varl- -

.

Road 651, Post, Texas, ' receive evidence condi-Caproc- k

Liquor Store. tlons, if under which or--,

Bobby Durham 00 '"ued. Additional
owcr bc developed hearing,

,urthcr technical Information3-- 2 concerning specific aspect
NOTICE CREDITORS discharge, If available, can
ESTATE HENRY CURTIS obtained writing Texas

DAVIES. DECEASED ter Quality Board. P. 0. 13246.
Notice is hereby given that ori-- , Capitol Station. Austin, Texas

ginul Letters Testamentary
of Henry Curtis Davie, 3-- 2

deceased,were granted to un- - vnnrp hp ivrpvrmu t--
"

wvm 'fi..?-?.'.0'.!?!1-- ENGAGE IN WEATHER
UJ K vraiu, m MrmiPlPATinv apxivitipcCouty. Texas. persona having C"v .

Vai0ia' California. ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners.Si,"!!", who hold, 2 of service.
TeJC"5' ln,ends to en" W- - Ca

?". ".""I in an operation to or 3- -:
116 N.

R. Post. Texas.
LETA DAVIES
Independent Executrix of

Estateof Henry Curtis
Davies, Deceased. District

ltc
79279.

rUR SALb. TWO houses in-- nr--

iu

JA
3--

. . . - -
i

nf.V, ri, ' At u matins: March 3. Uvr iodide other artificial5 ip.m. board o( Garza as
Memorial Hospital a reaolu-- i over, or in which.

2 bedroom. 2 "f1 Maren J. 1973. wjuipnMmt may b operated
oricK

kkcimm

sq. ft. central G" Memorial HotpiUI wowld b jKlwde coMtiea f Lynn.
i ffral m a neiMSNKriminalery J sa, Dawsan. Borden, Scurry.

rinancinK availaMe. Phono aowwrujuie vm mm PMier. Martin. Howwnl. MllhelL
2235 or ti of Wi. TWa mu,. OlaKck. StofKng andI March 3. amlfrsa..

FOR R ' .i. . I 1,..,"i" "f... iiua. . uniram, m ana WWT- - TK

near Call 3434. after
p.m.

tfc

TOR SALE: acres; 1W
1

1H feed 3
wells' (two 4--In and om

n.). minerals and
Location

from 0

residence.
317

Building For Sala:
for with nice

2--

AJosorbers
Plus

SET 20 Plus

MO

Iff

Sale

The

the ttniii wusic
bo rdr

as, DBA

Water

j

Estate

tmployrs. on a noodiaCTUnttv lowt;
waiuns

wuets. anting rnciituas. raerentkm
UisTpeutic

accommodations available
regard to race, color, or
origin. action

enama Memorial Hospital so

ctmna racatvtnf Feoonl fuaos ;

Bioaasary oparation.
TtM Board nrgas pwaic

and employes Carta Mem-
orial Hospital to cooperate in
program so that transit '

to Storia Gin. 1 mils be smooth we
and Mtrea-fourt- To "r mission of serving ill of
settle estate. Davis at T community

ltc

4tp

or

Kc

be

all
of

ro SEXTOS' III'NTI.EY
Cbairan. Carta Memorial
Hospital Board.

ltc 3 1

Garage
llI!?.to 30. in back.

RUMMAGE SALE: Thursday
Sunday. N K.

Hp 3-- 9

Post Lodge No. 1058
F. A. M.

Reg. Meeting en Thurs.
Gens W,M
Paul Jones

ShopWork
ou'll finjl Don Powell, experienced

body shopTechnicianboth and
fjongenial.

Don, in separate,well equippedbody

$nop, does Glass Installation and Com--

e Body Repairs. (Including Painting)

FREE ESTIMATES! GIVE DON TRY!

Harold
CHEVROLET

OLDS

I

HEARING
John Lott dba Lazy Ranch,

0. 850.

tion

store
east

on Road 399
Section 8, Tyler COPY restore yourRy Gnrzn

OF FOR iThe runoff
inK wastes into lake

the nnd
The

by the
tion the ?n

for wiH hc,d

to be 456
mile east 3U West

21,

DBA on the
any, tho

dcr may data
will at
but2tc any of

TO OF the bci
OF by the Wa-- 1

Box

787"- -

the

w,- -, vuun uuna
All

No. and nnd
505

(s)

the

nniliciai
methods natural development REPOSSESSED model

ilg-za- g sewing machine, ;of atmospheric cloud forms
on behalf of Colorado River
Municipal Water located

T t TI t a' ' spring, icxas
and will pro--,

tiif uir.irTc . .i t

ov

" on 1972. and3348
vsrnim: mcle

area
FOR SALE: bath n've snail

i tW
air. FHA

civh
Ml mui

titmL 1973
fhra K.lw.w iKiuun

west Hwy

Tax
OF Tax

mua. roams, snuc

will

wUI
Oarsa

for
antra

the
this

the will
north and can

the
Sea John

rooms ana1

This

mile west.

Pott

East

thru
Ave.

A.
2nd

Sect

our

A

three (3)
and LETTap C0, Coun2tc

thIs
thc

thc

upon
tho

New

Rage

and

1971

for and
the

uig
the

nvti

495--
Act

4,7

ton
m

'.

Tex

The boundary may be rscribed
bv a line beginning at a point
nf at Big Texas.

along Highway FREIH DRBgfBD CATFISH

Lamesa. thence north-northea- st

on Highway 17 to the north bord-t-r
of Dawson Consrty. thenceeast

ahmg the north border Daw-
son, tardeaand Seurry
to Highway 4; thence southeast
along Highway U to Roscoe. In
Molan County: thence south
southeast SEAT

m n low unanaMarin. SWviu
tv: thence south-southwe-st to.
Highway 17 at a paint approxf I

mntaly 13 mlh northwest of
Sterling thanes northwast--
srly ahmg Highway S7 to
sofast of orlain at Him Sarin

R. E.

ma

up
Ki.

COShlngles
3 The eoutpment. Mr All

mernoas be contiMclinr
" ,hhSALE: 8--9. 8 N,

4 Ill 5th

119

&

US

the

appmtmetaty 3t00 a. milas in-- 1

jp taaau,, aircraft, the annlica--

tion of stiver iodide ice nuclei, by-- 1

BTOsoopk: nuclei other nuclei ,

considered appropriate the ar-- ;

w earner systems
4. The program will be opera-

tional the period from
13. 1972, through October 15. 1972.

5. Any who they
may be affected In some adverse
way by this program may file a
formal complaint to Wa-

ter Development Board. P. O
125W, Austin. 78711.

(s) J HENDERSON
President
Atmospherics Incorporated

3-- 3

For Sale
CLEAN like new, easy

lo do with Dtue Rent
electric shampooer SI Hudman
Furniture Company.

Inexpensive
PestControl Service

For as little as you car
have your with
a guaranteethat

stay post free (excluding
of course, relative and heigh
horhood kids)
Also free estimates on yard
spraying termite Inspection

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495--2 J 87

-

HAY FOR SALE: Telephone 620-3-9.

W. C. tfc 10--7

The Trailers are
HALE Trailers

A Complete line of Horse and
Trailers

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
ELEVATORS

Floydada, Texas
Call Collect

and

The

Heat

vuluable portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.

Main, Tahoka, Ph.

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at

tfc 11--5

Western Auto

Fluorescent
Bulbs . . .
Cox's have
tho largest

stock of Fluorescent tubesIn Post.
See them for all sizes. COX

COMPANY.
ltc 3-- 9

tnst Fresno.the T''m" License sales
Statc used- -

n0?:..0.. chanae tfcDovies,

PEARL

Sales

our

competent

Lucas

i uiicinitt cnangc i

the swing
'

A

conduct

follows:
paMd

Kent.

4M7.
effacttVM

i

without
national

origin

City:

March

Moore

the

3tc

BEST

Block

needle,

Spring.

Counties

DELUXE MODEL, sews on but--
tons, makes buttonholes, blind

fancy patterns, pay--i
mcnts at $7.62; discount for
cash. Straight stitch sewing
chine zunrnnfrcri n tli OS Wrl
f llKWL- - Cnil'lnn Cnt- - .nit 1A.1.H

Street; or call
11-2-

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495-349-

or 495-342-

52tp 2--

nM.THrT.rf adm r., ....

tfc

flats
or replace old tires with new
ones right in your field. Call 806--
w-27- u for prompt service
Hockberry Coop Fuel Ann

tfc
and running S7 , every

of

April

Cnttlo

Saturday at Tay I

Lake Catfish Farm, 4 miles
southwest of Post on FM Rd.
1313. 33. Ure or frozen
catfish Jos B. Helen
Taylor.

tfc 3 9

to Mnrymwl: thence FURNITURE AND COVER
Kwmni unr iwe i ! .

during

RUGS,

Gravos.

family

area for years.All work guar--1

amend. Fras astlmatas. Wc nick
and deliver. Custom Uphel--i

awry. i, post, Tox.
tfc 19--7

Tasns, POST ROOFING and
materials ' n' worlc guaranteed.

to used in uu Aicuraw. ta-:oia.
f

RUMMAGE
vm

and

or
to

feel

Box

Very

1

will

and

1604

five
will

7-- 1

and

14

and

UC 10-1-4

bo kind, to thai
exponslvo carpet, clean It with
wue Lustre. Kent electric sham-fxxe- r

31. Waekers.
Kr 3.l I

tiflcial nucleatkm ef clouds or j FOR SALE: D!ta table saw with

persons

Texas

Texas
THOMAS

so
Lustre

SI2.50

home

Texas.

LUMBER

hems,

435-33-

Phone
dally.

Phone'

Joiner; two walnut Iwln
beds with mattresses and
springs; double dresser:
chest-typ-e deep freeze; several
Pieces antiquo furniture. 1044) W.
Dickens, Slaton, Tex., after 4: 34)

P-- Hp 9.3

FOR SALE: German Shepherd
puppies, mono 99377.3417.

2tp 3--9

FOR SALE: Nice 19 Inch portable
television and stand IW.W. Call
49S-343-3.

4C 3--9

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

PURINA FEED
DEALERSHIP

IN POST

WRITE OR CALL

WAYNE HARDY

4601 29th
LUUOCK, TEXAS 79410

PHONE 792-34- 72

Wanted
WANTED; Parttime sales and

seivlce manager. Post, Slaton,
1 nr. -- I

foodWrite: Roeume. furnished
c-- o distributor. lllG.19th. .Hl N. """".
Lubbock, Texas 79 101.

DO YOU NEED Treflan applied at
$2.00 nn acre? Call Harlan Mor-
ris 495-266-

4tc 3-- 9

WANTED: A District Attorney with
n positive approach. ELECT Joe
Taylor.

Hp 3-- 9

WANTED: Babysitting your
nomc; aayor nignt. College grad-
uate; mature: references. Cnll
Beth Ault. 2075.

tfc 3-- 9

AVAILABLE NOW at Twin Cedar
Nursing Home, ono vacancy for
a lady. Call 495-202-

3-- 9

Help Wanted
EARN $50.00. Any non-prof- or-

ganization. Sell Watkins Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Coll

or write Watkins Quality
Products. 3405 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413.

tfc 3-- 9

HOUSEWIVES EMPLOYED
parttime, time posi-

tions available. Requirements
neat appearance, car, willing to
work. Minimum 18. Write
Watkins Quality Products,
Orlando, Lubbock, Tex. 79413.

2tc 3-- 9

catsup
I c.I m

WHITE

FOR RENT: Two-roo-

houso on 8th St. Utilities paid.
Sec or call M. Stone, 119 So.
Ave. S. Phone 30S6.

tfc 3--

IT
FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down 7 per cent In-

terest For cnll Mrs
lene Brewer, Dial 23S9. tfc 7

T.lnln .......... ttft ttMtt ...mm
days Mrs. Gary for

nnkl. Iws."r.

in

2tc

799-49-

Lady,

3405

V.

I or call 49S-362-

3-- 9

FOR RENT: Two room
house. 123 N. Ave. M.-H- . Call
495-313-

room" latters
house. sister

HOME FROM
James Minor returned Satur-

day from tho Veterans' Hospital
in Houston where had
patient for two weeks. His condi'
tion greatly Improved.

White Swan

TOMATO

Catsup
20 Oz. Bottles

3or$100

SWAN, OZ.

fumlJhcd

payment;
Information

furnished

Ashley's

HOSPITAL

reported

PET PARLOR
LARCH SPECIAL

DOG GROOMING
on AH Trims

CALL 495-27-

TV Troubles?
DIAL

495-252-4
DANNY COOPER

SPARKS TV

20B W. 8th

FULL DRESS, Bag

DOG FOOD 59c

CAN

J1.00

Black Pepper 29c
KING SIZE, Bottle Carton, Plus Deposit

COKES 39c
Del Monte, Whlto, Croam, Slylo Or.

CORN 7-- 1.00

Spare

Pot

Schillings, 12', Oz. Box

Taco
Sammy's Pride, Oz. Pkg., SINGLES

Sliced Cheese
Reg. The Original

BEN GAY 89e
Liquid Cold Medicine

4 oz. 1.19

GOLDEN FRUIT, FOUND

10

FRESH GREEN

Lettuce lb. 19c

Vine Tomatoes lb. 23c

Wc want to express our sincoro
appreciation for the Rlfti,

cards nnd prayer while J. ti. was
the

ind Mrs. J. U. Robinson

was very ploasont stay while

was the hospital and want to
express my thankfulnoss those
who helped mako that way. To

the nurses for their love core.
wtslws that God will Mass

earn them ami their talents. To

six weekly. ments and one small Dr Tubfe. the
thcarea (.. All 315 Ave. my

OR
full

age

For

Lb.

ltc

Mr

friends who called. And
blessings for my Mrs.
Snow.

Ulla Mae

ON
Mrs. Myrtle Ashley left Feb. 20

"P wilh i,.r ci.ier for an extended vl- -

FOR RENT: furnish-- i 't thc In Ablng.

cd Ill E. 14th. don. III. Mrs. hn d

OFF

Can

L.

he b e e n n

Is

A

5

4

. .
6

0

. . .

WHITE SWAN, BIG OZ. JAR

DEL MONTE, NO. 211 CAN

.
72

. .

ltc

Regular
69c

nl I

in hospital.

It
I in

to
It

and
My is

of

roommate,

Jones

ILLINOIS VISIT

God's

Three In home

3

.

n
I

5

ti 1 TVnnr . ..uu , III 1,1- -.

I .... i

YllU mutt

ton. phone 8;.'

Gulf

Tires & Tufe

LESTER
GULF

10? W MAIN

I to serve

our community!
That is why I am soeokingelectionSa-

turday, April I, as a city councilman.

I want to make a contribution to Post

and build a bettertown for all of u$.

With this in mind, I am asking for your

support and vote at the City
April I.

JIM WELLS

FLOUR
. .

. .

BAYER

SO TABLETS

FOUND

Soft-N-Li- te

LB. BAG

N'CHGlJ

INSTANT TEA 89

PINEAPPLE .8-1-.00

Bananas

Onions

want

(ill
53'

AWAKE, FROZEN, 9 OZ CANS

L

3 for

--tJFAST PAIN RCl IF

FABSfr i L"'1 I While Swan j toVanila Wafers lee Cream Soup Pies

a.0 bl 8$ll 5

Cassarole 57'

59
1.09,

ChllaWs Formula,

COLDENE

California

IUNCH,

10c

Fresh, Crisp

Ripe

help

Aspirin

DECKER'S,

WHOUsau

Election

Sl..VH-Jlr- fl

Decker's

Summer ... 6

Family

Steak
lb. 89

Orange Drink

1.00

033

39

JUICE

Tomalo

39c 69c

Sausage
RANCHER

BRICK

CHILI

lb. 69
TH6SE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH M

ParrishGROCERY

& MARKET
Dial 2825

2f W. Main firs rvHnav u.a!



Culture Club elects

meeting March 1

ian s

rs at
i Hirers wns elected

(ho Woman's Cultifro

cctln, Murcn i ni j
IcilJy Room, wim wrs.
ntl Mrs iicrmun mi-

ca.

rs cic;tcd woro Mrs.
nlrick, first vice--

' . . a 1

r dent, Mrs. ncicn
c jrJm;: secretary!
, Tj kworth. corrcs--

l.r, Mrs. Till in an
chairman; Mrs. My-,- ii

--.;ntntlvc; Mrs. D.
- i chairman; and

meets to

lir plans
nude for

.
the Gnrzn

a at.
nt n mcciinK oi mo

L H imp Demonstration
ch l n the district

nn informed the mom- -

Spring district meeting
March 2 ni me way- -
t College nuditorlum In

legislation will begin
be followed oy pre--

(n.m
he meeting were Miss
iwford, district home
agent, Delia Davis,

ddent, Shirley Bland,
ircta llcvcrs, treasurer,

T1IDA chair m n n,
Uultt, Viva Davis, scl- -

Hooter Terry, ir l s
ola Peel Jewell Long,
nnd Sue Maxcy.

IENO VISITORS
ring the weekend with
ossctt and Sonny wcro

I

Arhe Ramnge and
bur, Mrs Ruby wood,
ox nnd children, nn a

John Lnndrcth, all

JES

Mrs. R. T. Dickson, literary chair-
man.

Highway Patrolman Ken th

presented tho program for
tho meeting on drug nbuso.A que,
tloti nnd answer period followed
tho showing of the film, "Fight
of Flight", from tho Citizens Traf-
fic Commission file. I'ntrolmnn

also showed marijuana In
cigarette form and burned n small
amount of marijuana to give tho
group tho detecting odor of mari-
juana.

Tho musical portion of tho pro-
gram was recorded, "Grand Can-
yon Suite" by Andro Kostllnnotz.

Those nttondlng were Mmcs.
Myers, Dickson, llurross, Ralph
Welch, Hovls, Hnllcy Mayo, Duck--,
worth, J. F. Storlc, J. II. Ha I re'
Williams, Jones, M. J. Ma 1 ouf,
R. L. Marks, and guests Mrs. Ar- -'

vld Larson of Clalrmont, Ml n n ,
who wns visiting In the homo of
tho Rev. George L. Miller, and
the speaker.

The next meeting will bo March
IS in tho homo of Mrs. Marks nnd
tho social committee will servo as
hostess. Tho International program
will bo presented by Mmcs. Lee
Davis and Klrkpntrlck. It also wilt
be guest day.

Plainview is sceneof
ThursdayClub meeting
The Graham Thursday Club met

recently with Mrs. Louclllc Morris
nearPlalnvlcw for an nil-da- y meet-
ing. Tho day was spent visiting nnd
doing handwork.

Members attending were Mmcs.
Suo Mnycy, Iris McMahon, Pearl
Wallace, Ada Odcn, Viva Dnv I s,
Myrtle Hoover, tho hostess and a
miest. Mrs. Arthur Morris. W I I.(1 1 - - " - - ' - mm

bourn and Arthur Morris came for
lunch.

Mrs. Odcn will be the hostc s s
for the next meeting March 1G.

n . I

ier kost coupie announce
daughter's engagement

nd Mrs A C Thomas of Odessa, formerly of Post, tin- -

enacmcnt of their daughter, Vickie Carol, to Jay
t Jr r3n 0f nmi Mi" J. R. (Buzz) Hurt, also of

lis., s is the granddaughterof Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.
iecldm el ite is set for June 22 In the First United Mcth--

rch, Od. a The couple are both graduating seniors of
IrH Sc'. ' and plan to continue their education nt South
lic,j lev, Hand. I

.98

Ladies . . .

Give us rhe opportunityto
fit you for lingerie in ihe

privacy of your home.
No obligation to buy this nationally

known line.

DIANE
Po.t, Texas

WIDE

LAWRENCE
Dial 495 2798

WACKER'S

creen Print Twille

kMmmmmmmW y$w mMr. 'IBHw- 'bbbbbbLHbbbbbbbLK (jH. iw , jBbbbbbbbbbbh
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DEN MOTHERS' GROUP
Among the den mothers attending the annual Cub Scout Blue and Gold banquet were, loft
to right Mrs. Billie Lou Robinson, Mrs. Shari Poole, Mrs, Margaret Yeager Mrs. Jeannotto
Ticcr and Mrs. Patty Kirkpatrick.

Historical committee members
invited to banquetin Lubbock

Members of the Garza Coun t y
Historical Survey Committee lmvo
been Invited to attend thoCaprock
District Texas, Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs, banquet Thurs
day evening, March 17, beginning
nt 7: 15 at the KoKo Center in Lub-
bock.

The invocation will be given by
Mrs. Tillman L. Jones, pioneer
clubwoman of Post, with d I n ncr
music by Miss Tommy Gary of
Girlstown, USA. The guest speaker,
Tmctt Latimer, will be introduced
by Mrs. Lnno Decker, program
chairman.

Latimer, executive director o
the Texas Historical Survey Co

was born in Albany, Tex.,
graduated from Lcudcrs High
School, nnd holds a I). A. degree

Auxiliary meets
in Parker home
Mrs, Elton Nonce was welcomed

us n new member of tho Garzn
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary at n!
business meeting Tuesday In the,
home of Mrs. J. Ii. Parker. j

The meeting was opened with n
'prayer lod by Mrs. Harney Jones.

president.
Officers for the year wcro eloct-- 1

cd and will be Installed at the an
nual auxiliary banquet April 20,

Mrs. Parker is in chnrgo of t h e
banquet and banquet committees

Mrs. Tom Lowls will lie In charge
of the Candy Stripers' organiza-
tion. Projects for the year w o re
chosen by the members and will
be announced ntn later dat".

BANKAMERORQ

pr'mg Sewing Specials

Polyester Decorator JMm
Prints Fabrics Mm
VALUES TO 3.88 VALUES TO J.49 ATftrW
1.27 49cjfffw
cetatePrints

from Hardln-Slmmon- s University
at Abilene. During his ten years as
a member of tho Texas legislature
from Taylor County, he sponsored
legislation that has helped strca-lin- e

state government and has In-

fluenced broad aspectsof p u bile
lire.

Since Jan. 1, 19G5, he has been
executive director of the Texas
Historical Survey Committee, the
state agency for historical preser-
vation. Under his leadership, this
organization has gained natlona 1

recognition as one of the most pro-
gressive nnd active agencies In its
field.

As director of the survey 'c o c,

Lutimcr holds positions in
a host of related groups. He Is a
member of Texas Travel T r n 1 1 s
Committee, the Texas Antiquities
Committee, the Region 7 Regional
Archives Advisory Hoard, and the
Texas Film Commission. Addition
ally, ho serves as director of the
Ucautlfy Texas Council, the Texas
Conservation Foundation nndt h c
Hoard of Development at Hardin-Simmon- s

University. He is n mom-bc-r
of the Austin Downtown Rotary

'The Creative IVomon'
is theme at meeting
"The Croatlvo Woman R e n ds

for Pleasure"was the theme of a
rocent meotinK of the Amity Study
Club, with a look report given by
Klfreda Carpenter on "Mine F.yes
Have Seen the dory" by Anita
Hryont. Mrs. Annie Francis nnd
Mrs. Inez Hartel were hostcsics.

Roll call was answered with "the
last book I read."

Members attending were Mmrs.
r,.irbara Babb. Gwen Carlisle, Car-
penter. Francis, Hartel. Jante MU1-dleto-

Helen Miller. June PeeL
Murunret Price. Carolyn Sawyers,
Marion Wheatley. Ida Wllks. Janit'

D.iws and Anne Leake.

Winnie Harold elected
new leader for TOPS

Winnie Harold whs elected t h e
new loader for TOPS, Toxns Chap-
ter 083, Tuosdny with seven mem-
bers and two visitors attend I n X

tho meeting.
Other officers elected were Sy-

bil Workman, Udna
Smith, secretary; and Louiso Rob
inson, treasurer.

Appointed olficors were Tholma
Mason, weight recorder; Gonay
Uertrnn, assistantweight recorder;
and Jo Williams, reporter.

Genay Dcrtran won the grab bag
gift for tho most weight lost. Jew-e- ll

Pnrrlsh nnd Jo Williams pre-

sented n program on making flow-

ers.

Program on Psalms is

presentedat meeting
Tho United Presbyterian Wo-

men's Association met Tuciday In

tho homo of Mrs. M. J. Molouf,

with tho Rev. Georgo L. Miller
presenting n program on the
Psalms, using C. S. Lewis' book,

"Reflections on the Psalms" ns a
study guide.

Members attending were Mmcs.
r.itM McCrarv. Dob Macy. Vic

I Slater, Lois Williams. Helen Rich-

ards, Malouf. Giles Dalby, Iris
, Rogers, Shelley Camp and Charles
Adams.

Mmes. Cowdrey, Davis
are club hostesses
Mrs. Mary Cowdrey and M r s.

Vlvn Davis wcro hostesses for n
meeting of tho Graham Homo De

monstration Cluu last inursaay,
with tho It members attending ans--

wcrlng roll call with "What I Would
Do with n Day

A council reportAvas given nnd
nlans wore mndo for Ihe Garza
County Fair this week. Mrs. Mess

r was welcomed as n new mem
ber.

Club and is active in Hoy Sco u t
work.

Advance reservations are neces-
sary for the banquet, nnd M r s. C.
A. Uicklcy. Box 86C, Denver City,
Texas 79323 should be contacted for
reservations.

SATURDAY VISITORS
Visiting Saturday afternoon I n

the home of Mrs. Edna Cass nnd
Harold were Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Cass and baby daughter of M I

and Frma Lcc nnd JaneHar-
rison of Jnyton

March of Dimes

brings' in $500

I Approximately $600 was nctt c d
by tho annual Mothers' March for
the March of Dimes Monday even-ln- ,

Tho house-to-hous- e campaign
was sponsored In Post this year
by tho members of tho Gamma

'Mu chapter of Ilpsllon Sigma Al-

pha. Mrs. Nell Morris and Mrs.
Louise Green ware for i

tho drive
The contributions will be u s ed

tjwjid the prevention and correct-Io-n

of birth defocts. Members of
the sorority expressed their appre
ciation to all local citizens who!

'helped In the campaign and to
I those who contributed.

l u
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Library plans weekly
story,hour for kids
Mothers Interested In enroll 1 ng

their prc-scho- children In u free
children's story hour nt the Post
Public Library are asked to call
Librarian Pee Wee Pierce at the
library.

Mrs. Glonda Morrow will conduct
the weekly story hour, probably on i

Wednesday mornings. A iuhii
date will be announced

new
by Mar Tee

Tee

Shower is held
Fidel Navarro

Mrs.
Feb. 29 with a in

Community from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Approximately 45 regis-
tered. The Rift was a

the woru Vir- -
.. I . . : vw rr ... .

;rrtincz, and

OIL and PASTEL PORTRAITS

Be Den. S tf o PliO'oqKipIl

CONTACT JAN BE l 495

And sec their spr ng
pants

Mr
Juniors Plus Dotty

for

Fidel Navarro was honored
layette shower

the bank Room

persons
hostess htgh

chair.
for affair

Rp
valdez. Sophie Mol-li- e

Conly.

May

2289

1

l,r-- s of sj ts and
lo s Young Gammonof

s Ann June's Mar
Dan for Onldrrn

Mr. andMrs. JoeMarshall

Invite YOU
to visit them in their

New Store Location
NOW 8. REMODELED

One Door East of Former Quaners

211 EAST MAIN

suits
Dallas Menjch

Mrs.

Hostesses

ditises

FRESHLY PAINTED

MarshalI --B town

Leod the colorful Eaiter parade In

WjKflMRl faihloni at bright and feminine at springtime. rVArlfc 1t

it:

I'!

I

llnKfn In our eitortmenf. you'll find the ul, stf RlIvBtnfgf ai, dressesand costumesyou want plui yjS'')! 81
,ne Prf accessories,too.
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First enrollment

set for 1973 in

new vet school
LUBBOCK The first 25 fresh-ma- n

candidates for doctor of
medicine degrees hopeful-

ly will be enrolled in the fall of
1373 In the School of Veterinary
and Zoological Medicine to be de--
vWlru! within Ka TavM Taj-V- i t tn. '

menus
as

poas,

half

of at Lub-- "wed
bock. cuhs, Mnatw half j

The Texas '

and au--
vv

school 19. 1971. .h,lf 01As to
j
'

to 50
year school i. op--!

four ! W

year degree Into 31 cal
endar months.

sKiueu doctors

industry
constitute

economy,

Lunchroom
Menus

lunchroom
for the coming

Monday: creamed
English cernbraod,

apple halves, butter, cook-
ies,

Tuesday:
iverslry Medicine carrots,celery sticks, Ms--

pudding, butter,
Coordinating Bord. JjLS'

College University System itbani nLS'tborlud the nTtL.IT
submitted the coordinating JJ;

enroll hmshSetslich T,',lr SLf'the SiaJldJ eS"
oratkmal compress the

program pint

The central goal the veterin- - mpricot half pint milk
is to graduate

ami protenranai of
vetorinary medicine. A majw por--

iNr, Dou Bonds the
around the bonds for
and dk-- j Mr. U.S.

cases animals and
proper management food

animals cattle and
swine.

The coordinating board's
new school was made

with the that the needs
of the feedlot
Texas part

the state's and

Post
week fol-

lows:
Meat loaf,

pint of mttk.
Beef and gravy, rice,

School

Nov. fn,,t'

when fully
and hair of milk.

Friday: Mack- -

PVd rnhhim law mitattai-v-l

of cobb,er. a(
ary facility

VISITORS

of training j1 savings
centered wkend

treatment r and salesJanuary of and
of ' mrs-- -

pro-
ducing such

appro-
val of

in West
an integral

po-
tatoes,

highly,

LUBBOCK

GUEST
Mltcholi Jr. of Plalnvlew

was
the

a i
'

his ' J19,305,593

Mrs. Malouf.

VISITOR
Sterling L. (Buggs) Ammons of

tho need for n domestic center, C, was n Sunday
clinic and more large--1 dinner guest of thc home of his

is not being mother, Mrs. Lewis Pierceand Mr.
met. Pierce

Weare

Life be pralLy if people
couldn't dram. 1'hfee that you're
nlv.'ityo about. think-
ing nbout it make feel pretty
good. Hut you won't to
(Iroont if you VS. Saving Bond.
BacausoBond can makeyour dream
Ixmt n

Mow IJorwto mature lean than six
yours.Which mean mayl it won't
tak-- Cm ever for your hip mmc in.

Juat you'w giH the
nnd soeurity I'.S. Savins Ur.u

for rn.il-- e liwununi:
for I' ' " "in-- .

with L'oruhi. tiw k i u
Good thing can i. i n.

buy ... or sell .

. . .

schools
are

peanut

TWai a

Melout

M.

animal

of
can

..m.- - l ill.

. .

. find lost

. or sell a

of 75c per
, 12 Words or Less

you want to

keep luv Morula
tlw jn.wle

W

What do Ed Lilly,
Bob Hayes, Phyllis Dlller, The

Tho Lcttcrmcn and Charley
Pride havo in common?

Thoy nil "Drivo Friendly."
And they'ro telling' Tcxans of

own personal ways of driving friend-
ly on a new scries of radio public
service now being dis-
tributed to moro than400 stations by
the Texaa Office of Traffic Safety

In one of Ed
Johnny Carson's foed-and- -

of
According to H. Potts, chair

man of the Garza County Savings
tlon clinical will be Chance of committee, 1972

prevention, we.r in goal the county Is $130.- -
diagnosis of htme ,is E II

in fsedlots
of
as

tho
knowledge

of that

LUNCHEON

D.

you

in

Hob

savings bonds totaled $5,799 for 4

per cent of thc salesgoal.
The 1972 for Texas is

luncheon In were mmpared tohome of Mr. and
J.

Washington.
large-anim-al

practitioners

would dull
lxat
Just

jut have
buy

to
safety

yi

rent

S.1.

their

J.

sales goal

January 1971 sales of
an increase of 11.4 per cent.

The of tho
announced that during January
there were new of Scr--

los of Series E and H bonds
to $521 million, 21.3 per

cent above January a year ago.

suchstuffas
dreamsare
madeon!!

ilroMmifHC

reality.

knowing

working
nnythine:

W.

doo't give ur Jml
in I S S n mm

they're mull , ,iu of.

ru,

Takestock America.
less six

It's So

Inexpensive Too!

valuables

Minimum

Whether
Deadline, WednesdayNoon

CALL 2816

The Post Dispatch
r

Shakespeare

Me drives the Texasway

announcements

tho announcement?!
McMahon,

Garza bond goal
5130,000 set

tL"bck

JUronts,

WASHINGTON Department Treasury

purchases

amounting

dreaming.

in
Now Bondsmaturein than years.

Easy and

trade
service!

insertion

McMahon,
Car-pento-rs,

Administration.

$17,375,765,

i 1-?-

HK , VH
HfB "li5HBll '

MaBBKffifMLi .ri
Mcilahon

Your

WHAT'S IN IT?
ly CMARLIvS DIDWAV

MACY
Companions of William of

Normandy when he crossed thc
English Channel to conquor
England camo from all partsof
France. Many of the invaders
were surnamed for thctowns
and other places in Trance
from which they came. Since
there were a number of places
in Francewith such names as
Macy, Maccy and Mace, it na-

turally followed that many of
those making up thc Duke of
Normandy's army had taken
their nnme from one of those
places.

The name de Mac! occurs
In thc list of companions of
William engraved over thc
doorway of an old church in
France, and in 10S6, twenty
years after thc Conquest, a
Hamo de Masci held the lands
of Dunham Massey in Chesh-
ire, England.

Due to the Illiteracy of most
of the people of that time thc
spelling of names took various
forms, and Macy often became
Massey, Massle, etc. Usually
Macy is considered to be the
French form as It was brought
to England, while Massey is
thc English name.

Among thc earliest written
records of thc name in Eng-
land Is that o f Alan Macy,
whose name appeared on the
Hundred Rolls of Suffolk in thc
year 1275.

A less likely source of thc
surname Macy Is from the
mace, a very fierce-lookin- g

medieval weapon, A warrior
who was skilled in thc use of
the weapon might havo recclv-thi- s

as a nickname, much as
one of our Western cowboys
could have been called "Two-gu- n

Pete." The maco appears
on thc coats-of-arm- s of a num-
ber of European families.

The first Macy In tho New
World Is believed to have been
Thomas Macy, who also used
the spelling Made on occasion.
Ho emigrated to America from
England before 1639 nnd set-
tled later In Nantucket, Mass.
Among his many descendants
was Josinh Macy, born In 17S5.
and founder of the shipping and
commission houso of Josinh
Macy & Son. on which he
founded a groat fortune at a
time when great fortunes in
the nation were few.

iAe Oldlmvt

7
1

"Same men eaa't tell th
difference bctweeavorklnfup dean and geaeratlBc ileg."

TELL THE TOWN...

dm

drlnk-lovln- c !dcWclc on the-- "To-nig-ht"

show, admits thatho docs "en-

joy n nip every onco in n while.
"But," ho says,"I never drink when

I'm colng to havo to do tho driving
home. If you plan to drinV, let BOmo-on- o

clso drive. That's Just one-- ntoro
way to 'Drivo Friendly' tho Texas

Tho entertainersand athletes on
this new record, which is third in tho
scries, join a lone list of state tind
national personalities who support tho
Governor's traffic safetyprogram.

frees one of biggest bargains in

our .environment,says specialist
Garza countians arc reminded In addition to aesthetic reasons,

that late winter and early spring for planting trees, there arc many
the good times to sot outnew trees otlirr bonusci. notes tne noniaii- -

in their home or community land
scape. smog purify

Dr. Din wcicn louogc sinuon, mo air uy uusi nnu iui-- .

Extension landscape horticulturist, lution filters nnd by roleaslng life
points out that planting trees de-- giving oxygen thc nir.
monstrates feeling of continuity moderate the climate
with thc past anticipation for by protecting from extremes In
thc future.

"Trees ore probably one of the
biggest bargains In our environ-
ment," says Welch. "Varieties
should bo planted that arc adapted
to tho area and that will meet
specific needs. Trees can provide
lasting beauty cared for

turist.
1. Trees reduce and

oi acting as

i into
'

n 2. Trees
and

If

wind, heat, cold and drought
3. Trees provide food and shel

ter for many bird and animal spec-
ies.

4. Planting good trees Increases
tho value and sales appeal of
homes.

For information on selecting
i trees for your home or community,

By S.

There is a story in Luke's Gospel (Chapter 18, verses
34-4- 3 and there are many others throughout the Gospel,
that tells us that while Jesus is always near, ready to help
when men and women are in deep trouble or hurt by life,

He never intrudesl Ir is one of the most remarkable features
of the Gospels . . . that in their recordsChrist never intrudes
on anyone.

The same as in the case of Zaccheus we have "to
seek" Jesus. Tho Key phrase in the story to which I hove
referred is "JESUS OF NAZARETH PASSETH BY" . . .

ETH BY" . . . don't miss It . . . thare is no Intrusion

'PASS- -

no
pushing, no high pressure, no Interfering. We always find
Him being sought by people. To be certain he is always
ready to meet our neds ... BUT ALWAYS AWAITS our mov-me- nt

towards him. To paraphraseBishop Virvewit slightly:
"REACH UP AS FAR AS YOU CAN AND JESUS WILL REACH

DOWN ALL THE WAY . That is why he taught ui to always

H&N
510 pn. 495-252-6

AIL KINDS OF REPAIRS

WILEY HILL A ELWOOD NELSON

POST

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main pf,, 495-289-4

-I- NSURE TODAY IE SECURE

CO.
110 S. Ph. 495-20- 0

"We Furnish Your Heme frem te Palnl"

POST AUTO

NOAH STOW--
f

114 Ave. Ph. 495,2881
AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK CLASS

Happy Birthdayl
March 10

Hobby Rountrcc, Dallas
Rhcba Propst
Larry Lusby, San Angclo
Mrs. Ann Ulshop
Tcrrl Kay and Chorl Gay Wilson,

Lubbock
Auvy Loe McBrldc HI,
Mrs. Clovls Hudmnn
Jo Ellon Miller, Lubbock
Dorothy Sparlln
Julie Davis

March 11

Starlit Kim Hulfnkar
Elbort Roberts
Mrs. Guy Goarhart
Kerry Jan Prolfltt
Lanny Lynn UlacktMk
Mike Waldrip
Hobble Darker
Sheila Warren

March 12

Dalian Copplc
Zelika Kay Freemnij
W. C. Graves
Mrs. Hilly Hahn
Robert Clay Cowdrey

consult your county Extension ng-c-

or local nurseryman, adds
Welch.

Chuck

Hwy.

March IS

R.

Kuyk ndall
Mrs. Harold Lucas
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy cfMrs. R. D. Ycunn
R. H. Tote,
Mrs. Lewis

E R
Gloria Gee

Ms..
Jill

U
Dlllnrd Mnr
Jorry Hudd
Nolda Lenk'

Ark. laN
March 15

Har.
Mrs. F. I

Car
Connie Miri
Onclta Will
Andrew W

field
Gilbert Jo
Tlircsn Kr- -

Mnrdi 16
Uruce LcdL

Car1

Get 8 Channels Viewing

In Poston TV

CLEARVIEW
Kenny

- CALL 2379

t O M C A N i

He Never Intrudes!
Bernard Ramsey

"pray without ceasing."

Dorothy

Tholbcrt
Normap

Sammy

Shelley

Franklin

of

Have you ever noticed that thc Bible is f.

jammed full of prayers? Our Lord waits pa' c

asked . . . and prayer is our way of responds whenro

grace is noon "JESUS OF NAZARETH PAS5ET' Y

but It is always up to us wether or not he ust r
... or turns attention to us at our entreaty to

do you want mo to do for you?"

The patience of our Lord is ar .

bly possible it is for us to miss tho help to re.c

. . . simply because, in our silly pride we liov

invite him to look on us and prayi "LORD, BE

ME A SINNER."

That is also why ho gavo us His Churn
if nowhere olse we are to seek Him an i

woold not object to our addingi "without cf -

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored By tho Post

GARAGE
N. Broadway

AUTOMOTIVE

INSURANCE AGENCY

TOMORROW"
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CABLE
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FHA members to

ittend area meeting
ANN NORMAN

ccn members of tho Post
jfomcmnKcrs m "

will travel to nig Spring
Mnrch 10. tho an--

cnTmeeting of tho FHA.

Ertrls are selected to otienu
a meeting nv.tuu't 'u
of points mey nave rccciv-Septemb- er

through March.
nrc carncu ujr

mwilngs. selling various

ree speak at
assembly

In.. MARK CLAYTON

l cl! chip of Christian Ath- -

hi"J nssemmy rnauy

ir
By

for

BIT '

Tc- -'

T

I f irm

pent

it fenturcu inicrcsunj;
1 II. n niil1B Inn

IhV ill" Ul IHU WtVH J .v,'

at

ir m

rs nnd coaches who
i t!ip FCA program.

? v ho spoko here
Wilson, quarterback
,t Tech; Olen Under--.
t nlvcrslty of Texas
iml high school blue
Presley of Grand

? i nors told of tho Inv
r' lj.tion In their lives

n i T) affected them. Wc

ciaic ft n coming down here
to no Post High 5ciiooi
r,n.i parents who attend--

Early or

Late

. . . Or Right in

ihc middle of

your busy day.

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

lit ope jo jefve
your food needs

I Ifowe s
6 TO 10

4i9 f ".ST MAIN

product, and In other ways.
Members from tho Junior chap-

ter who will attend aro Pattl Par
rlsh, Tina McAllstcr, Carol Davis,
Nnncy Branson, Mary Ann Nor-
man, Lee Mary Cross, Pat Nelson
and Leo Ann Gandy. Alternates nrc
Dlanna Collier, Mclandl Nelson
and Patricia Davis.

Attending from the senior chap-
ter will be: Vickie Krugcr, Car-
men Villa, Lucy Vnldoz, Janet
Chllds, Judy Jlclntz, Nancy Mad-do- x,

Carol Compton,Mary Hcaton,
Crystal Nichols, Wnndn Holntz, and
Knthlo Morris. Alternates arc Deb--

lorah Mcdlln, Wynettc Ilyrd and
Lnnttn Justice.

Meet the
Seniors

Ity WANDA IIUINTZ '

On Jan. 10, 1951, Mr. nnJ Mrs.
Adrian O. Cook beenmo tho proud
parentsof n daughter, Nancy Jo.

'

Today, 18 years later, Nancy is I

completing four years In Post High I

School. Sho has one sister, Adrlcn-- 1

nc. ,

Nancy's favorites include: Sub--!

Jcct, English: song, "First Time
Ever I Snw You"; actor, Clint Ed-- 1

nctivnnrl nrlrnca nann lfnvumrrl I

color, blue; food, Mexican.
Nancy has been In band, FHA,

FTA, National Honor Society,
Spanish Club, cheerleaders, and1

After graduation from high school
she plans to nttend Texas Tech.

Kelly Joe Durcn, another of Pot
High School's seniors, is tho son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Durcn. He has
one sister nnd thrco brothers.

Kelly's favorite subject Is civ-
ics; song, "Jessica"; actor, John
Wayne; actress, Ann Margaret;
color, blue; food, fried chicken".

He has participated in football,
basketball, band andstudent coun-
cil.

Kelly plans to attend Snn Angclo
College after graduation from high
school.

Vocational Ag boys
preparinqfor show

By GLEN BRANSON
The vocational ng boys arc pre-

paring desperately to get their
stock ready for the annual Garza
County Junior Llvostosk Shovy.
which is Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Thcro will bo approxi-
mately 110 active members parti-
cipating in the show.

Junior Stclzer and Jcnc Seals
will participateat a livestock show
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DISPLAYS TROPHY
Phil of Post High School displays tho

ho won at Brownfield tho regional
of Democracy speechcontest

HIGH SCHOOL

HOW WILL YOU VOTE,

lly UANDHLL HAYS
For about two years now,

young generation, such wc, have
been fighting for tho right to vote

profosnor
classroom

elections,
Well, you But helping tlon

uay, "common
defendant

know profowor lost

their policies thereby
you vote for because ErftfirPim rilA

relatives? IwyiOli! 9"! SIH
you vote for the one

On election day make that
you know the candidates and the

long
the

that

most

best

issues. Don the and VICKIE KKUGER
vote without knowing anything senior

tho candlantcs. Any of the fleers of of
candidates will talk you about America met Thursday night
anything you wnnt program Monday
cerning Talk them, night's meeting, which will

The Supreme Court the national objective. "Decisions
nnd trust voutw rmtnt

in tubbuik on They will Americans
h 'wm" btirrows. them

-
l a

m . .
i ir

7

jte' '

third place
trophy in s

'

ns

t

Baird baked bread
Ihc old-fashion-ed yeast-risin-g

for wonderful flavor and tcMurv.

her family still
usesthat bakingmethod...
becausethey careabout

I

PLAWLE
ft I

ANTELOPE TRACKS

Mathews
VFW

EDITORIAL

actually

local give publics
hnvo

stand
they

chapter
Homemnkors

their

three

selfElectricWaterHeaters

thent

her

only

contained

rish. Compton.
book

daughter,
Pilar, of Amarillo spent

visiting parents. Mr.

Anne
Amarillo, whore hsr

husbnnd coaches.
track for

meet.

Since 10S0, manhours la-

bor the farm liasdropped by 57
per period,

per manlvour
j ml 280 per

the sin-- I

cause of accWsatal
1st the

An heeier dbeen't i
lluo above wetot
becomesawioWo for 9hJyfntj . . .

An heals
flawlessly , , , water

want it.

S

meeting planned
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Wins trophy in

speechcontest
Mathews, Post High
won the third place trophy

Feb. 27 in tho regional of
Democracy" speech

I Drownficld.
Earlier, Phil had won both the

local contests.
The of Democracy" con--

test sponsored by tho Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Tho topic
was "My Responsibility to Free
dom

I Phil "i Kon

n Mit,n,u. iw 10; 10; Lubbock, 7

'High body Dawson. 5. Bordon, 5. Four
him for his and would are from out

sny, "Congratulations."
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COPYCAT
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professor is delivering a loc-tu- rc

un philosophy. Most his lis-

teners paying Intermit-
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But ono alert young man
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Will you nil the candidates registered to vote VOTK! the copyright
nnd their issues? Will by uttering his words in

and n r them free for
them lCY

are friends or Or
qualified?
sure
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copyright de-
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tho decisions that face However, n RPncrany
each she prepares herself protects the of expres-fn-r

the future. sion 1101 (he information itself. For
Officers were: Wanda etample:

Unita Justice. Vickie Kru- - A professor medicine com-ge- r,

Byrd. Janet plained court that a book
Compton. Tlnn certaindetails bout

Davis. Pattl Iar-- 1 Rery that he had described his
Sherry Kim lectures.

Nancy Reno Mary Ann Nor-- ; t it turned out that the
mHn did not use the professor's lang--

uage at all and used his data
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girl mode
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water
space

your
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Mr.

School

Will

Th;.t

only combination with material
taken from other sources.

The court decided that the pro-

fessor had grounds for com-
plaint. The court soul he could
not. simply by stating facts out
loud, gain a monopoly those
facts for himself

Since 10CG, soybeansand soybean
products hnvo been tho country's
top earner for agricultural
products.

Sizzling

Steaks
A You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featyicd

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Cloiromont Highway

Boer On Tap
Deer and Wlno

Served wllh Meolt

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open AM to 1 1 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

Ten from Garza
attendingWTC

SNYDER Spring semesteren-

rollment Western Texas College
In Snyder reached 737, was an-
nounced this week by Dr. Ben
Brook, dean of the college.

Fall enrollment at WTC, n new
two-ye- community college, was
732.

Scurry County, with 383, has the
largest number of students. Other
counties nnd the number of stu
dents enrolled are Mitchell,

'u.rinn
Is son of Mrs'S".

is and
of success studonts of state and

to

of

to of

is

called

of
in

of

under--,

an

to

to

in
uf to

an of

as

of

Wynette in

in

of

in

no

on

dollar

at

&

6

at
It

11

to

one is from n foreign country.
Tho oldest student Is 05, and the

youngest 1C. Tho averageage is
2C.1. Of the students enrolled for
college credit, tho majority are In
tho 18-2-1 age group, with 100 male
studonts and 00 female student
enrolled.

'Citizen of Week' is Scotty Hoyle
By L ANITA JUSTICE

Hero I am again, this time with
Scotty Hoylc as our "Citizen of the
Week."

Scotty Is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Hoylc, who
reside at 616 East Oak.

Tho activities that Scotty has

Tahoka

engaged In Include football, track
and With some of his
fellow choir members, ho repre-

sented the choir by singing a sola
at tho UIL solo contests in Lub-

bock last Saturday.
Congratulations, Scotty!

Coming Soon!
New Model 200

ALUS-CHALME- RS TRACTOR

with
"The Quietest Tractor Cab

on the Market"

IF YOU LIKE IT QUIET IN YOUR TRACTOR WAIT & SEE

THIS NEW TRACTOR

Highway

basketball,

FARMERS SUPPLY

Melvin Will.arns

Mrs. Reader
( anc I

AAr. Merchant!

i be long until ) L j

( Tgether9oI Jjfl
yy Some "Big nTN,
J Hopping" J M
AterlBuySoo

jn the Advertising
Columns of )

V The Post

Dial
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Historianssee film
at Tuesdaymeet

Members ol th, Garza ( u:ity
Historical Surtey Committee were
shown film of the type that m to
be made of Garza County in ojpllot ,

program of the TexasfHistorical ;

Society at their monthly meeting
Tuesdayat the Poatex Plant. i

Garza County has been invited
as one of ten counties in the state
to furnish slides and commentar--'
ies on historic places ami sites of
intereot tor the pilot program.

The film strip will be mad at
no cnarie to the county (or show-
ing in public schools and bef ore
othor groups. The Post sectools,
through their superintendent. Bill
Shiver, have pledged their approv-
al and support of the film p :

The. film shown Tuetiay was of

FreestoneCounty and was shown
by Bill Clamp ol Postex. who also
showed slides of the textile plant's
expansion and decoration pro-gram-s.

Texas Highway Department pub-
lications were d.spluyed by Julian
V. Smith, resident highway engi-
neer and a member of the commit-
tee.

Also on display at the meeting
was a United Press International
(UP1) article on Post. "West Tex-- !
as City Lead Way to Preserving1
Area History," which appeared re--1

ccntly in the Amarillo Gl o b e- -'

News and in other UPI newspapers,j

Mrs. Gwen Boren and Mrs. Win-- 1

nie Tuffing expressed to the com-- 1

mlttce members their appreciation
of the sustaining memberships pre-
sented them at a recent meeting.

Jim Cornish, new president of

Dolph Briscoe
(Continued From Front Page)

who was a 1963 graduateof Texas
A & M.

Both professional footballers dis-
cussed both football ond politics
with Post men ond women who In--

troJticcd themselves and even ask-
ed for autographs for youngsters at
home i

Talbert and Caffey hod flown
out Tuosday afternoon from Dallas
and met Briscoe who had b e en
campaigning down through the Te-
xas panhandle from Amarillo here
in Post.

They were to appearwith Bris-
coe nt a barbecue in Snyder Tues-
day night In the rancher's honor.
Briscoe then planned to campaign
on into Abilene Wednesday.

BriM-o- r ,i surrenefuf rancherwho
wna named "Mr Surth Texas" in
1967 ej;hl m .rs m be

Legilatu.' dm n.- - .hu i :.nt
be thr f i m n - i kel
road pr ogram voted in thr , of
progrrtsivr government, and . i

the first rpnolutinn nj

htg an investigation of thf Vete-.-

Land Board which resulted in un-

covering 4 major scandal In vol v ng
million in ute funds

JoeSmith--
(Continued From Piont Pagei

Corps with vr.icc m World Vakr
ir.

"I am a reidt of Sm--;
Inole. have aonNjd on ttw city
oouMil and am presently a mem-
ber of tn Sominol school board.
I practice low in Seminolr and
Sengrnvns and am associated with
Stephen L. Haley in that practice

"My political philosophy is con-

servative and if elected to the e

for which I seek your vote j

nnd influence, I pledge to practice
that philosophy in a vigorous pros-- ,

ceutfon of ail whom it would be
my duty and obligation to prose-
cute for criminal effenftes.

"I sntneit and Invite your inyet--,
ttgatloa ol me and my oualifioM-tkin- s

for this office and if you
find me qualified. I aak that you
elva m your vote nnd influonc
in the primary election."

J x Smith

8 indicted
(Continued From front PjtO

tor unlawful poauaion of a nar-
cotic drug, marijuana, ware
brought agatntt Billy James Cris-w-

and Marshal'. Huffman The
aliened of (cmft occurred on Jan.
0 for (iivt'U and Jan I for
Huffman

County racks up

third fatality
Garza County's third traffic fa-

tality of the year occurred about
4:20 n m Sunday when Gary La
Sorivner, 21. of Slaton was fatally
Injurvd when ih car hr was driv-
ing overturned on I1 S. Hwy. M
just inside thr county's went e r n
boundary

Sorlvnc's pnasengnrs. W a I ter
George Wylie and Dunny Wayne!
Beasley, bfttfi StnteH-Ite- s.

were Injured.

Tim Prother b'rjaks
leg t Houston rodeo

j

A former J'oet cowboy, ftm Pro-tO- r

of Syder. sustainedn broken

to white calf roping last week at
Dm Howton Astrodome Rodeo.

Fra'.her was ona of seven "un-tuck-

cowboys who left Houston
with InJartM.

the Post Chamber of CommrivO,
was introduced, and pledged h I s
support and that of the Chamber
to tho historical committee's wjrk

Attending Tuesday's meet 1 n g
were: Ted Aten, Paul Jones. Ben
Sanchez, George Samson, Walter
Duckworth, Walter Boron. J E,
Parker, Wyvone Kennedy. Cornell
Ralph Welch. Helen Welch. Matt e
Belle Fluitt, Ruby Klrkpatrtck,
Frank Runkles, Ed Neff, Lwlyn
Neff. Lois Williams, Mrs Tu! 2j
Mrs Bnren and Clamp.

Payment of dog

bounties decline
The J2 bounty stray dog r .

-- 1 p
now under way is going s i ..cr
than any of the three pri . . s
roundups, according to cit.
Is.
The current roundup stat i j n

Feb. 25. but bounties had 1 on
paid on only 19 straysup to 3 , zi
Wednesday. Each of the pre. us
roundups resulted in the pick.- - up
of from 75 to 80 dogs.

From the numberof complaits
received, there is no Indication the
stray dog'population has been re-
duced that much, city officio's say

Those wishing to claim the boun-
ty are asked to notify the police
radio dispatcher that they ha v c t

picked up a dog and then take the
animals to the dog pound at the
city warehouse between I and 5
p m.

Contract let
(Continued From Front Page)

uhich has already been done
Two Garza County projects are

also included in a two-ye- Con--,
sohdated Highway Program appro--'
ved by the Texas Highway Com-- !

mission
One of the new nroiects u re.

construction, grading, structures
and surfacing of 12.7 miles of U.S.
Hwv. 84 from one mile south of
Southland to three miles northwest
of Post The cost has been estimat-
ed at $763,009.

Tho other project Included in the
two-yea- r program is the purchase
of right-of-wa- y on 8.1 miles of U.S.
Hwy. 3S0 from 11.3 mHes oast of
Post southeast to the Kent County
line. wKfe the cost estimated at
$10.90.

u

All Machine
Washable

New Shipmont of
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Spring
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7.95 9.95
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GENIUS KIT WINNERS
Bc:t cv. j c'ic ) nj ura ( st place winners in the Genius Kit competition at the Cub
Sect' B.jo and Gc d fcanqjc are with Chief Frank Runkles (leftj and Gene Gandy
The Scouts are, frcn rcw, le'. to right Kelly Mason, Drew Kirkpatnck, Kevin Craig (out-

standing), Chester Robinson and William Morrow (best over-all- ); middle row Randy Teaff
and Steve back row. David Gandy and Jant Tiver

Council appoints
city tax board
The city council appointed a tax

equalization board and relent c d
six condemned structures for d

at Monday night's meet-
ing. ,

The council briefly discussed,but
took no action, on employment of
a city attorney and a proposed
electrical code, with both matters
scheduled to be acted on at the
council's next meeting.

Gene Moore, Bob Dickson an d
Dick Tanner were appointed to the
tax equalization board, with Rob-
ert Cox. Grant Lott, T. B. Odam
and W. G. (Bill) Pool named as
alternate board members.

Tho six structurescondemnedas
fire hazards included theold Levi's
Restaurant building just o!f Main

bargains

Ladies' Western Suits
for

Blouse Wostcrn Cut Pants

New Shipmont of

Boys' Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
Poet Colors

Press

Sizes 5 through 8

2.99 3.99

Shoes
For Boys

and Girls

to pr.

shown

Dickerson Stephen Yeager,

Wear

Services pending for
former Posf resident
Funeral arrangementswere

pending late Wednesday for Mrs.
Lillle Johnson,Gl, formerly of Post,
who died Tuesday night at her
home in Lubbock.

Mrs. Johnson was a sister of
Mrs. Betty Pierce and Willie Dan-
iels, both of Post, Thomas Daniels
of Booncvllle, Ark., and V a d a
Hurst of Slaton. She also is sur-
vived by seven children.

on North Broadway. The building
is now being used by anotherrest-
aurant owner as a storagespace
for chairs and tables and hewill
be givon time to find another stor-
age place before the building i s
torn down, the council decided. A

extensionwas also grant-
ed on one of the five condemned
houses.

i

9 MVSP.

...soaregreat

Spring

Wifh

Permanent

&

2995

Just

Men's & Boys'

By International

12.95 to 15.95 pr.

Reg.
9.98

County seeking
'GreenLight'
Garza County has in its nppllca-- !

tlon with federal authorities for a
l Green Light program for elder 1 y

women.
' The program Is similar to t h e
i Green Thumb program for men.

In the Green Light program, wo

men 55 years of age and over
would be eligible for asslgnm cnt
Individually to a variety of Green
Light projects for three days work

each week.
County JudgeGiles Dolby's office

said considerable interest already
has been shownhere In such a pro-

gram, but federal funding is still
awaited.

BOYS'

Hush

Puppies
Sizes 9'2 to 6

Gray and Black

Men's & Boys'

PR

Western Straw Hats

3.99 4.99

Men's Houseshoes

Rand Shoes

4.99 pr.

4

Men's

KNIT
PANTS

Spring Colors

1100 13.00

14.00& 16.00
PAIR

98

&

Arrived

Lightweight

Marshall's Department Store

EasterArt Show dates

set for March 25, 26
The Pot Art Guild s haster Art

Show is io be held Saturday and
Sunday. March 25-2- in the Com-

munity Center nt 216 Wost Main

The show will be open to the
public from 2 to G p.m. Saturday
and from 1 to 6 p.m. Sunday.

The paintings and drawings will

be judged by Eugonc Klngmnn of
Lubbock, associatedirector for ex-

hibit design and curator of art for
the West Texas Museum Associa-
tion of Texas Tech:

TV awards will Include a Jurors'
Ejection for $75, with the Post Art
Guild and Bryan Williams & Son
us donors There will be purchase

rs of $150. FlrstNattonal Bank;
$100, Dalby Cattle Co.. and $7 5.

Texaco, Inc

Ribbonswill be awarded for first,
sc ond and third place and honor-n-'

m ntum in each division. The
.i.'..irJs procit.'iion will be nt I

rally

Sticker Price

Sticker Price 16.50

Paintings nnd drawings will be
ncccptcd in nny medium, original

work only. There is an entry fee

of $2 per with entries lo
be accepted from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

March 21. and from 8 a.m.
!to 11 n.m., tho following, day.

Further information on the show
may be from Ed Neff,
telephone

Posf aro in
workshop

There were only two days of
school this week, with teach c r s
engaged In a thrco-dn-y workshop
that began Wednesday morning
and is lo through

The teachers'work In the work-
shop includes writing their "lesson
objectives" nnd completing tho 1 r
teaching packets, Supt. Bill Shiver
said.
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HAROLD LUCAS SAY!

'We're Going To

20 New Cars & Truck

In

EVERY NEW UNIT STOCK

NOW SALE PRICED!

COME TODAY!

This Malibu V8 Sports
Covert tan with covert vinvl Interior, llnteri nln hnrtw ilrin moldlna. door edatr1
vinyl roof, remote control rear view mirror, power diitkj
175 HP Tuibo Firo 350 cnnl.io, turbo hvdramatlc drive. noWcr steering
whiio tires, olcctrlc clock, AM radio wllh rear seat speaker, front ol
bumper guards, wheels.

$4,546.50
MARCH SPECIAL

picture,

Friday,

obtained

foachqrs

continue

m

PAXMMlNllocn withnn.n Mini '
Body tide moldings, A toatonair conditioning, paint slrlpo, fronl slobil.icr g" '

rear snrinat. nnlv wmn r.ir . I - - am rm iin . . i i i is nnwtrl, "vv.iui, vo moior, rumo-nyar- u inun r- -
tlae mount whnnl AM t.U..t II- - . . i .....i .

i " lutno, lunom aeiuxo equipment- -

$4,1
MARCH SPECIAL

throo-da-y

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANYONEI

Comp

WSBSm

March!"

areOUR LOW FINANCE
RATES ONLY

here

testing

orhlBhchxIdriS
equivalent

Sell

Sedai

puihbulion

Onlv $3Ji

Only $3,4J

5Vi

HAROLD LUC
CHEVROLET - 0l!

'TRADE TODAY AT LUCAS CHEVROLET
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Post Antelopes' slate
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er Camp nnd the building
soon hjve finished.
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vMh lus parents, Mr.
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appoa tor

w. rntc&CK

Ave H

run In 4; 47.2 nt Idalou Saturday.
Secondplncc In tho event wns won
by Noble of Christ the King In
4:48.0, nnd third plncc by Lamb of
Slaton In 4:49.7. Post'sTony Rosas
foiled to place with n time 0 f
4:55.5,

Roger Pace won third plncc I n
the spot put with n throw of 42-9'-

visited Sunday afternoon with the
Jimmy Parrish family.

Copt, nnd Mrs. Joe D. Rogers of
Denver, Colo, nro the parents of
n claugher, Jennifer Kay, born
March 3. Mrs. Johnnie Rogers is
ono of the grandmothers,

Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesStone went
to Abilene where they were Joined
by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Drndy, then
they went to Irving whero they vis-

ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcrrcl Stone
and fnmlly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnlc Gene Peel
nnd family visited In Olton Sun-

day with relatives.
Mrs. L. W. Gandy celebrated her

75th birthday with a dinner in tho
home of her daughternnd son-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt.
Those present wcro Clifford Gandy,
the Clinton Gandy family, the Ru-

bin Gandy family, tho Norman
Gandy family, tho Charlie Mason
family, the Dclwln Flultt family,
tho Franklo Stanley family, Den-

nis Stanley nnd the Charlie Hol-

land family.
Mrs. Wagoner Johnson entertain-

ed last Thursday with n birthday
supper honoring her mother, Mrs.
Innls Thuctt, nnd her son,

Mrs. Mary Cowdrcy, Mrs. Pearl
Wallace and Mrs. Rene Flultt vis-

ited Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrcy nnd Mrs. Ilrcnda
King. Mrs. Flultt later visited with
Mrs. Suo Mnxcy nnd Mrs. Green.

Recent visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cnrl Flultt wcro Mr. nnd Mrs.
1)111 McMahon Tuesday evening.
Snturdny supper guests wcro tho
Charlie Mason family and Mrs.
Gandy. Saturday luncheon guests
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris McClel-la- n.

Visiting Saturday afternoon
were Mrs. Hugh Martin, Lanny
nnd Jny Fluitt and Mrs. Jennie
Cowdrcy. Other visitors were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Rny McClclIan and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thclbcrt McBrldc and
David.

Homer Jones was n Sunday
luncheon guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.

ROFFLER

MensHahStyling
BARBER SERVICES

Wanza

UPPER ROOM McCRARY BUILDING

Straightening

APPOINTMENT Monday Friday

495-27-29

eef Forequarters lb. 59c
Slab, Cured, Cut &

aeon in v
.MiuKrii. 1 1 j 1 j ru i v riiwhii 11 ana

DDCn ' " 1
.

mm mm

ams . . lb.

$

Marvin Self of Sllvcrton wns th 0
winner with n honvo of 53-3- , nnd '

Thiol of New Deal placed second
with n toss of 42-- 1 V,.

1 nose wcro the only points f 0 r
Poit except n half-poi- picked up
by Danny Leo on a sixth place tie
in tho high jump nt 5 feet, G Inches.

Generally, nil times nnd distan-
ces turned in by tho 'Lopes showed
nn Improvement over performances
in their first meet nt Urownficld
an Feb. 2G, Coach Lane Tnnnehlll
snld.

"And we expect to keep Improv- - j

Ing," tho coach said. j

flllmro rnmrwftnn nt Tftnlnll uitrn
Danny Windham, high hurd 1 c s;
David Conoly and Johnny Jeffer-
son, 100-yar-d dash; Rnndy Kennedy
end Albert Vnrcln, Intcrmcd i a tc
hurdles; Kenneth Price, Donno 1 1

linrpcr and Ricky Shepherd, 2 d

dash;
Conoly, Jefferson, Lee and Pace,

flO-yar- d relay; Pace, Lee, Prl cc
and Hnrpcr, mile relay; Jay Pol-

lard, shot put and discus throw;
Schpherdnnd Jefferson, long jump.

The Post entrantsnt Abcrnnthy
Saturday will bo as follows:

100-ynr-d Dash: Pace, Conoly and
Harper.

220-yar- d Dash: Lee, Harper and
Price.

410-yar- d Dash: Shepherd.
Mile Run: Rosas, Hovers.
440-yar- d Relay: Conoly, Jeffer-

son, Lee, Pace.
Mile Relay: Price, Harper, Pace

and Lee.
120-yar-d High Hurdles: Windham

and Kennedy.
330-yar- d Intermediate Hurd 1 c s:

Windham, Kennedy.
Shot Put: Pace, Pollard.
Discus Throw: Pollard.
High Jump: Lee.
Long Jump: Jefferson,

! Mrs. Churchill moves
to Bloomfield, N. tvi.
Mrs. Delia Churchill, a longtime

resident of Post, moved last Thurs-
day to Hloomflcld, N.M., where she
has three daughters, to make her
home.

Mrs. Churchill sold her home nt
707 West 11th St. to Mrs. A. R.
Scoglns,who Is moving her Kinder-

garten there from Its present loca-

tion.
Mrs. Churchill Is tho mother of

Mrs. Harold Lucas of Post and al-

so has a daughter In El P n s o be-

sides the three in Bloomficld.

Elmer Cowdrcy and family.
Sorry there Isn't any more news

but the telephone Is out due to the
work that Is being done on the
lines.

AND

By Tubbs

Northwest Cornerof Main and Avonuo I

SculpturedHair Styling Hair
Hair Coloring Hair Analyzing & Treatment

Hair Pieces

BY - thru

DIAL

As Long As Thoy Last Cut & Wrapped for Your Freozer

Country
Freezer

y

Ground
Beef

lb. 69c
ALL CUTS OF MEAT FOR BARBECUING

acltfnn Rrn Fnod Locker

MAKES SECOND

ReggieMoorenamed
all-distri- ct five

Reggie Moore was named to the
first team and Steve Hays to the
secondteam In 4AA bas-

ketball selections in n coadies'
meeting at Tahoka Wednesday
night of last week.

Moore, 6-- and Hays, 6-- ar c
both juniors and will be back 11 s
mainstays of Couch John Alexand-
er's 1972-7- 3 Post Antelope basket-
ball team.

mt P.I

Uy GEORGE L. MILLER
Last week I went to Lubbock

to represent our library at nn elect-
ion, tho purpose of which was to
createan advisory council for the
Lubbock area library center. Uc-fo-

it was over, I was elected (0
tho council, and made n

to boot. It got me lots of keen
publicity In the newspaper, plus
my picture.

What It didn't do is ever explain
to mo just what this honor was
that had been bestowed on me. I
tried to ask n few questions you
need to nsk them very carefully or
people will think they voted for n
dumbcll hoping I would finally
understand what this Ad v I s o r y
Councit was supposedto do. I must
hnvo nsked too carefully for I nev
er found out.

The best I could understand, we
arc to advise the Lubbock urea li-

braries how to spend their sli n re
or $50,000 which the State of Texas
voted for library service for th I s
year. Tills sum was instead of the
$1.1 million that had been request-
ed originally,

Uy the time you chop up $50,000
between ten major resource cent-
ers in the state,you don't get much
for Lubbock. $5,000 would seem to
be about the limit. Actually, t h c
figure is loss then that been u s c
they figured our shareon the basis
of our population. After the figur-
ing was done, we got $3,275 to
shnro with 15 libraries In tho Lub-

bock aron. Our library here In Pot
is Included.

Since some of the money already
has been spent, we're down to
$2,500 or therecbouts, andw hen
that's spent there just may not be
any more appropriated. Looked at
this way, I fure the Ad v 1 s o ry
Council won't be called on for
much advice. I suspect my honor
could be short-lived- .

In a more serious vein, I wis h
there was some way to get people
to Im more library conscious. 1 1

teem sad but true that legislators
nron't about to spend a lot of wor-

ry over tho stateof libraries In our
state until people are library con-sckM-

Money will be appropriated
for various nnd sundry items I n
the state budget and books will

Tickets avcilabb for
FarmorsUnion banquet
The District II banquot of the

Texas FarmersUnion Is to bo hold
nt Tulla at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 25. In the Ezra Jones Mem-

orial Cafeteria nt Tulln H Igh
School.

Garzn County members of th 0

Farmers Union con purchnso tick-

ets from Elvus Davis, president of
tho county chapter. Ho nsks those
wanting tickets to let him know
not later than March 18, slnco the
Tulla group needs to know by that
date tho number planning toattend
from here,

WEEKEND VISITORS
Visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ken-It- h

Hullnrd, Keith and Susan, over
tho weekend wcro her mother and
brother, Mrs. Sears Hartley of
Grand Prairie nnd Floyd Unrtlcy
of Irving.

FOR ALL YOUR

LAWN NEEDS

FERTILIZERS

SUPPLIES

SHOP

Hi
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STEVE HAYS TEAM

PESTICIDES

Named to tho first team along
with Moore were Urlan Kendrlck;
of Idalou, senior; JamesLang-sto- n

of Ralls, C-- senior; James'
Conwright of Sluton, l, senior!
and Lloyd Kitten of Slnton
senior.

Second team selections besld c s
Hnys were Ray Langston of Ralls,

sophomore; T. W. Whitfield of
Slaton, senior; Hrucc Shoresof
Denver City, l, sophomore, and

ran

SECTION TWO

to

LISTENING

POST

pick up the scraps assuming
there nro some scraps to pick up.

It's baffling to mc why pcopl c
dont take libraries more seriously.
A library Is about tho only guar-
antee of freedom a country like
ours has, for n library is the one
place we can preserve the docu-
ments of our heritage, supply tho
Information we need to cope with
our society, and insure that ignor-
ance Is dispelled.

Freedom is the product of know-ledg- e,

not a word printed in n pol-

itical document. If it is to be real
freedom it must come from under-
standing. Whore men nro Ignorant
they are enslaved.This is tho chief
tool of the propagandist, and In to
talitarian societies the one 1 n s t

that mutt be regulated and
controlcd the most strictly is the
library.

We have free libraries in ou r
society in spite of hate c a m- -

pnlgns, In spite of political perse-
cutions, in spite of fenr. You can
gut the facts In the library that you
will have difficulty getting any-whor- e

else. Taking libraries ( o r
granted is the same as taking our
freedom for granted. Unfortunately
far too many of us do both.

Libraries have a Job bigger than
evor before trying to equip society
with the Informntlon and resources
it increnslngly needs. At the same

'

time budgots nre being trlmme d.
and the scrapsget thinner for the
libraries. If this trend contin u c s,
we may well wake up one day and
discover there is no place to go for
the Information we need to p r e-- !

serve our democratic society.
If that day does come, we will

have to blame ourselves, for w e
will have been the oneswho let our
values get out of kilter. We're the
ones who never raise a prot c s t

against wast and corruption, the
ones who think a library is a lux-

ury, the ones who allow budge 1 1

for library services to be cut back,
trimmed, and ignored.

In the meantime, I will serve
on an advisory council thai has
so little to do It plans only t wo
meetings for the year. When you

realize this council represents 20

counties, I feel like someoneshould
Ik) indicted for criminal negligence
Hut the more probable result will

he anothor budget cut next year,
making the while council unneces-
sary. And a few of us will have
another cup of coffee nnd talk
about what could have been.

n.. Wnn Plrce and Libbic Ford
have put together n display for tho
library to snow ai me siock anuw
and County Fair. He sure to drop
In and take a look at it

RIDE THE

HODAKA uBt"

and

The Super Rat

National Trnllblkc Champion
for past 6 ycurs

Every Hoduka Is engine test-

ed, ridden before delivery

Lightwc'cht, only 188 pounds

constant mesh
transmission

Dependable 100 cc engine

STOP BY AND SEE THESE

KODAK AS TODAY

BUTLER

LP Gas
715 N. Droadway

DIAL 2210

Pago 9

Jeff Atwcll of Tahoka 0 sonlor.
Receiving honorable mention

were Gary Cocanoughcrof Idalou,
Kim Christcnscn of Frcnshlp, Mike
Wright of Frcnshlp, Dnrrcll East-
man of Slaton and Ricky Mitchell
of Denver City.

Coaches nttending the meet! ng
nominntcd only players from teams
other than their own for the

selections.

Head of schools

at Southlandto
retire this year
SOUTHLAND F. W. Callaway,

who has been superintendent 0 f
schools at Southland slnco 1 9 5 0,
has announced his retirement at
the end of this school year.

Callaway began his teaching ca-

reer in 1037 nt Delta, Tex., In
Limestone County where ho taught
three years. He then spent one
year nt Dew, Tex., In Freestone
County, and was elected superin-
tendent of Prairie High School In
1942 where ho served nino years.

Retiring nftor 22 years of s c
at Southland, Callaway plans

to travel for a year.
Applications are now being taken

by the Southland school board to
fill the vacanrv created by Call-
away's retirement

Those admitted to Garxa Mem-
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
wore:

Ruth Brown , medical
Ella Mae Jones, medical
Adola MoncJtaCM, accident
Woslcy HIrcIm. medicoI

Paul Lynn KoUnson, medical
Sue Cash, medical
Terry Lee Mahan, medical
Reboccn Quinonez. medical
K. A. .Moore, medical
Knnce Suppington, medical
Dennis Conrad, accident

' Larry 1 tambrick, medical
DIsmlMwl

Harold Tutt
Alicia Varela
Simon Salinas
Nellie Redman
I.oyd Edward
Terry I.ee Mahan
Ranee Sapplngton
Linda Dlckerson
Sue Cash
Larry Hambrlck
R. A. Moore
Wesley iUkfiM
Paul Lynn Kotoiason
Ruth Urowno
Luetta Itrowalow

Proper Inflation is th most im-

portant factor in tire safety and
mileage life, nnd Mat. on air towns
are often inaccurate In m v .1 1

pounds Dmihle rh- - k pifnun
your on mr gur ,f poss.Sv

60c..

Jackie Moore is
all-distr-

ict pick
Jackie Moore the Post Does"

high scorer for the season, was
(named at a forward position on
tlie 4AA girls' basket-
ball team selectod by coaches on
Wednosdaynight of last w c e k at
Tahoka.

I Miss Moore, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Gene Moore, is u senior, and
was named Basketball Sweetheart
by tho Post Antelope squad at the
end of the girls' 6oason.

Othor forwards select-
ed were: Knrla Kitten and Greta
Stricklln, Slaton Juniors; Judy Mc-Ge- c,

Rooseveltsenior; Karen Craig,
Tahoka senior, and Tina Art h u r,
Ralls junior.

Named as guards
wore: Garla Goss and Patsy Gam-bli-

Slaton seniors; Jann Spur-Phillip- s,

Idalou senior, and Cindy
Cunninghnm,Tahoka senior.

Joan Gilliam, Idalou senior, was
chosenns the district's outstanding
forward, and Elnora Moore, Slaton
senior, as outstanding guard.

Pnm Fcagin, Post Junior, re- -

ccivod honorable mention at guard,
(
along with ShanonWynck of Ralls,
Cathy Wells of Tuhoka. and Cindy
Shannonof Idalou. Rceeuinghon--!

Ben Owen heads
I

Babe Ruth loop
Den Owen has been elected pres

Ident of the Iiabc Ruth League for
tho 1973 season, succeeding Te d
Williams, who had served as presi-
dent the last two seasons.

Other officers elected were A J
Howell, vice president, and Weaver
McKamlc, secretaryand treasurer

The Post Dabc Ruth League has
operated successfully here for sev--,

eral years, providing whole some
amateurbaseball for 13, 14 and

boys. The local organiza-
tion is affiliated with the national
Babe Ruth Baseball program, lo-

cated In Trenton, N. J.
A meeting of the local lcag u e

'

will be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday.
Marcli 13, In the home of the new
president at 111 North Ave. P. All
managers and team sponsors are
invited to attend the meeting.

Nearly five million students i n
13.575 U. S. nnd Canadian schools
us newspapers as a part of their
classroom activity.

oruble mention at the forward
positions were Tina Brooke and
Denisp Kinner. both of Fre n ship,
and Dm Beard of Slaton.

Volleyball team

k play Slaton
Post High School girls' volleyball

team, the Docs, will play the Sla-
ton Tigorcttcs at Slaton at 5 p.m.
Tuesday, March 7. Conch J I g g s
King announces.

The District 4AA volleyball tour-
nament will be held Friday, March
24. Post's first game will be with
Tulioku at 11 a.m.. with the winner
to play defending champion Denver
City at 2 p.m.

Other tenms In the district tour-

nament are Slaton, Koosavelt nnd
Frenship.

Fri - Sot

cc r SfJi'l

Fn.

-

10

9 PM to I

4

Tasty Fresh, Catfish In A
Bun Just

Shows

Feature Times

7:00-9:0-0

Sunday
2:30-4:35-6:40-0:- 45

PHONt 495-240-?

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH

mm

Tower

THWART

if The Tourists
AM

WesternLounge

CATFISH SANDWICH
SPECIAL

Big Days Today through Saturday

REGULAR

Farm-Raiso-d

Delightful

Saturday

Only 45
Come Eatwith Us During Livestock Show This Weekend

Our Dining Room SeatsOver 100! Prompt Service!

Darby Don s Western Catfish
DIAL ORDERS TO 3426Dial 3245 507 S. BROADWAY

Your Oilho Dealer

1

IV.
"

in
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POST MERCHANTS ARE SUP

Garza
County

George R. Brown
Backing This Fine Youth Project

Lubbock Highway Dial 2886

S. L Butler LP Gas
Lot's Help Them To Learn and Profit

Lubbock Highway Dial 2210

Caylor's Shell Service
We're Backing Garxa's Junior Stockmen

310 S. Broadway Dial 2161

Ge'nez Steak House
Give Garza Youngsters Your Support

Clairemont Highway Dial 2470

P. & W. Acid Co.
Boost Our Youngsterswith Your Sale Bid

111S. Ave. O Dial 3016

Lester Nichols Gulf Wholesale
Give the Youngsters A Boost Saturday

101 West Main Dial 3322

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
Don't Miss Junior Livestock Sale

110 S Broodwny Dial 2080
-

First National Bank
For Top Yield Rate Invest in Our 4-- H and FFA Kids
216 W Ma.n Dial 204

-

Dwayne Capps'Gulf Service
Juniors Now Seniors Tomorrow

101 N Broadway Dial 2946

County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
Backing GaaaYouth All the Way

Mac's Barber Shop
Your PresenceSaturday Is Needed

116 E. Main Bill McBrWe

Neff Equipment
Join Adult Rooting Section

Tchoka Highway Mai 8541

Post Auto Supply
Premiums Mean Real Encouragement

114 S Ave. I Dtcd 2881
. .

S. E. Camp,Texaco Wholesale
All These YoungstersWear A Star

101 E. Main Dial 3404
- - - -

White Auto Store
Youngsters Are Our Real Money Crop

225 V Main Dial 3380

Ince Fina Station
Saluting Our 4-- H end FFA Youth

604 N. Broadway Dial 495-992-8

f
Corner Grocery & Market

Back Our Youngsters at the Sale Ring
121 E. Mom Dial 3001

Graham Co-o-p Gin

lt Mere 4-- H and FFA Beef
Routa 3. Post Dial 2179

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

PROGRAM

THURSDAY, MARCH 9

8:30 p. m. to Noon All EntriesAccepted

7:30 p. m. Swine Show

FRIDAY, MARCH 10

All Day Animals on Exhibition

2:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

Horse Show

Lamb Show

SATURDAY, MARCH 11

9:00 a. m. - Calf Show

1 :30 p. m. Junior Livestock Sale

Overall Sportsmanship
Trophy Will Be

Presented
NOTE: Grounds closo at 1 1 p. m. Thursdayand Friday. Barns
will open at 6 a. m. Friday and Saturday. Night watchmen
will bo on duty during closing to protect livestock.

Postex Plant
Congratulation to All Entrants

Mill Road Dial 2818

Drover House No. 2
Shew Your Interest end Conctrn Saturday

215 S. Broadway Dial 2367

Short Hardware
Put Premium Dalian an Premium Kids

231 E Mom Dial 3036

Anne's Beauty Salon
RememberHit Calf Is SomethingSaxtaJ

907 W 10th Dial 2530

Taylor Implement Co.

122 W. 8th
Support Action

Southwestern Public Service
So Educational Prelects" Saturday

217 W. Main

4-- H and FFA in

"64

Dr. B. E. Young
Hometown Livestock Is Worth A Premium

Bill's Long Branch
UtHe Mary'i Lamb Is Premium

Clairemont Highway

AND

GARZA CO

Thurs., Fri.

At 4--

GAR

junior li
1:30 P

HERB HENDi

The top 64 animals shown in show by m
Bidding will be on a dollar basis for each an

wish to keepanimalsboughtfor slaughter,they v
sion will be set at beginning of sale.Come to and

Dial 3363

Dial 2891

This

Dial 3488

Miller's Conoco Service
U!'1 GU W4t " Wf

405 N. Broadway Qa 3J72

The Post Dispatch
?"" Make the lest News

123 E. Main Dial 2816

TV-Appli-
ance Center

iiiBg,iyV,,l,M A" m Community
Main Dial 2780

206 Main

Dodson's
Your Hid Is Their Rewrd

Jt .

Dial 3451

Dan

507 S.

516 W

;03 h



ING THE SEVENTH ANNUAL

Marrh 9-10--
11

uilding

VENTH

ock Sale
aturday

AUCTIONEER

youngsters will be auctioned off to highest bidders.

going as premium to youthful owner. If bidders

price" on animalsas well. "Floor price" for each divi- -

some spirited bidding.

Catfish
iteh

I'l

Dial 3426

C.

tore

Dial 2376

m Kldi
Dial 2944

rvice
r Youth

Dial 207j

Bob Collier, Druggist

--203 E. Main
YoungstersAre a Tenlc To Us All

Dial 2856

Phillip's Quick Service
Mali It A RmI Community "DaU" Saturday

512 N, Broadway Dial 3220

B&B Liquor Store
Make 4-- H and FFA Hit Premium Way

1 1 4 S. Ave, F Dial 3150

Jackson Bros. Food Locker
wy Premium Cans leef Solurdey

121 S. Av. H Dial 3245

GARZA COUNTY FAIR

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8

4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. Youth Entries Accepted

THURSDAY, MARCH 9

8:30 a. m. to Noon Adult EntriesAccepted

12:00 Noon- Entries to Be Put in Place

1:30 p.m. Judging Begins

5 to 9 p. m. All Fair Exhibits Open To Public

FRIDAY, MARCH 10

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. All Fair Exhibits Open To Public

SATURDAY, MARCH 11

9 a. m. to 4 p. m. All Fair Exhibits OpenTo Public

4:00 p.m. Entries To Be Taken Home

Contest Divisions for Fair:

Educational Culinary Canning

Clothing Crafts

Antiques Flowers Handiwork

Art Agriculture Products

A TROPHY WILL BE PRESENTED TO THE HIGH

POINT OVERALL GIRL IN YOUTH DIVISION

Concession Stand
Will Bo Operatod Thursday, Friday and Sarurday in

Conjunction With Fair by Garza County Homo
Demonstration Council.

Pinkie's Post Store
See Whet's Rtally Going On Saturday

503 E. Main Dial 2769

R. E. Cox Lumber Company
let's Makt Evtry Yeungtltr A Wlnntr

119 N. Ave. H Dial 2835

Long's ENC0 Service
Remember They're Premium Kid, Tee

201 N. Broadway Dial 3155

Hackberry Co-o- p Gin

Make Theft All Wlnnm In Sala HlMcf

Route 2, Pott Uial vvtt-Wt- t

Post Implement Co.
Put the Shlnt in A Youngster's Eyes

205 W. Main Dial 3140

Post Insurance Agency
Beott Beef Prices in Sale Ring Saturday

122 E. Main Dial 2894

Western Auto
Shew the YeungstersWe're Proud ef Them

212 E. Main Dial 2455

Hudman Texaco Service'
Be Pf lent at That Sale Ring Saturday

431 E. Malrl Dial 3144
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Rocker A Well Service
Boys and Girls Aro Our Bost Invostmont

Clairemont Highway Dial 3460;

Joe McCowen's Texaco Service
Congratulations to Adult Workers, Too

102 N. Broadway Dial 3180

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s
Make Evory Entry a Winner at Jr. Livestock Sale

111S. Broadway Dial 2825

ServiceWelding & Const. Co.
Backing This FIno Youth Project

Clairemont Highway Dial 3070

Harmon's' Arcade
Our Hat Is Off to Junior Stockmen

312 N. Broadway Dial 2101

Rocket Motel
Bid Up and Promolo Our Futuro

215 N. Broadway Dial 2883

H&M Const. & Dirt Contracting
Our YoungstersAro Our Best Crop By Far

Clairemont Highway Dial 3293

Jvlaurine's Flower Shop
Invest In Our Youth Saturday at Salo

615 W. 5th Dial 2187

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria
Our ProsperityWill Depend on Their Knowledgo

214 N. Broadway Dial 2970

Elvus Davis, Treflan
They're Our Stockmen of Tomorrow

807 W. 4th Dial 2431

Mayor Giles C. McCrary
Junior Livestock Sale Beef Is the Most "

Important Beef You Can Buy s

Ray Sporh Pontiac-Buic- k

Boost Our Youth by Bidding Saturday
112 N. Broadway Dial 2848

Farmer's Supply
Melvtn Williams Dial 3463 (Bus.) 2743 (Home)
Tanoka Highway

Garza Feed & Seed
Evory One Should leavo the Auction Ring A Winner
132 W. Main Dial 3368

Garza Tire Co.
Your Bid Is What They've Worked For

300 N. Broadway Dial 3031

D. C. Hill Butane
Prove Again That Hard Work Pays Off

Clairemont Highway Dial 2871

iiiwcii 5 g iu lu I
. Only Yu Can Put A Shine In Their Eyes m I

419 E Main Dial 231 1 I
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Clip & save20

BOLD

10c Off
Label

49 Oz
Box

Detergent

hereafter

Fresh,

Cnsp Heads

Pound

Titt Swtt
De Anjou Pears
Lt 3. No. 1 Ruitttt
Baking Potatoes
Good Eating

Apples
Dulttry Rip

Avocados

Red Cabbage

f 0pange

Buttermilk
Farmer
Jones

V Gal. Ctn,

phOCOlate MNkc.rfut.M 3 Quilt C.rton 1

Sour Cream or Dipsc. 3,0c'moH

Cinnamon RoUspiu 9ou.39$
jVtaxi-Cu- p

ISil

Kult'i PiiUy. Soft Otto

9--1 2, 1 972

8th

With This
And of

Two Lb. Pkga of

Good Only at

"MXS

pound 49C

PricesGood March

I25W. Post, Texas

Coupon
Purchase

FarmerJont
Frank

Coupon

Navel Cahf

Gal.
Ctn.

Assorted

MELLOMME

Carol Ann

Sliced
Halves

29 Oz

Mild
Flavored

FarmerJones
Flavors

Frith from Florida

Corn the Cob
FuM ol Juict

Fresh Limes
Girdtn Frtih
Green Beans

Fresh Radishes

Ruby Red

wrnn

FoHk' Mountain

Coffee

Gelatin
AH Vtgttablt Shorltfig. Pim

Crisco
Ptppronl,Chit BtyArDu
Pizza Mix
Sautagt,Chal Boy ArDtt
Pizza Mix
Italian, Wlihbont

SaladDressing
Crtamy or Crunch

Peanut Butter
Graptlrull riJOf
Tang

mkTM mJ

11

Cling Peaches
or

Can 29

Yellow onions

on

Grown

10

GraDefruitsu.69C

Jir

mil

GreenBeans
Golden corn
Bath Tissue

With Thk Coupon

Per, 790

) Ounct Do i 100

O Pound Can 850

troi.Dn 870

ni o . 820

It Ounct Botllt 730

II OunctJr 690

II Ounct Jar 990

Jn 2 Lb. lag or Mora of
i

8

Liquid Bleach
Bonne

Wiggly

Jug

PaperTowels
Gala

Assorted
Colors
Jumbo

Antiseptic

20
Bottle

maammammm

Oz.
(10 Ct.)

Can

FarmerJones
Sweetmilk

Buttermilk4

Churngold

Lb:
Tub

or
Piggly

'.4 Gal.

Roll

Oz,

or

Uncle Ben'sRice

Deodorant

Seltzer

Toothpaste

Tomato catsup

BISCUITS

Listerine

Limit

biscuits,

Thereafter

Ooi

ConvtiUd
Uncle Ben's Rice 2 Do I ay
tatraDry

Arrid
Sutnglh

Bufferin TabletswcoumDowt 790

Alka Plus
Vattllnt InttntWt Cart

Hand Cream
Ptflular or Mint

Crest

Carol
Piggly Wiggly U

or Piggly
Wiggly or

Cut

FOR

5

6
cans
of

Pound

Pound

9 Oz.
Atrotol Can

Arthrltli

3t Count

Colors,

id

6

41C

39

Packagt I

6 Ounct Jar

4

.W-..- v. AAA
Tubt OOV

Cut PAnn or II 16 Oz.
Can

Carol Ann
Cream Stylo

$1.

Oz.

1.1S

$1
16V4 0z.qT

Gingham

Assorted Roll Pak

Can

Can I

USDA
GRADE'

Swift

cannedHams

U.S.D.A.

choice;

USDA Choice
Beef Valu-.--.

Trimmed,- Arm Cut

Swiss
Steak
1

Lb.

A

Frozen
Carol Ann or
Piggly Wiggly

f

orange
Juice

Purine'sUSDA Grade
From Chockor
CheckerBoard

A

Premium Boneless

Breakfast Treat

Farms.

waffles

HP9BI

22 Oz. Ea.

Fullv 5Lbfl993Lb.
Cooked nnn Tr Can

$299
ComparePiggly Wiggly's Variety!

USDA Choice Beef Valu-Trimm- ed

BonelessRoastshA,
ROUnd StGakuSOACholcDttl,Vlu-Tt1mmidLbJ1.1- 9

ChuckSteakUSDA Cholct Bttf, Lb. 890
SteakUSDACholctOttf.Valu.Trlmmtd

USDA Choice Beef-Va- lu Trimmed

Short rids CenterCut Lb.

Family Pak Quarterloin 9-- 12

PorK Chops

98

SIrlOin Lb1.a9

Chops

Pork ROaSt LtanOoitonDuttSeml-Doncl- Lb, 690
POrk SteakCulfromLtanDoHonDulU Lb. 790
POrk RibSLn,MilyStrvtvllhSueikraut Lb. 790

Farmer Jones

All Meat Franks 59?
All Meat BolognaFamwJonti 0. Pkg. 650
.Com DOgS ClrclTHppy Timet Ound 5Ct.Pkg. 590

TradewindsBrand

cattish Fillets
Fish 'N ChipSFlther Doy Drand Pkg. 740
Fish StickS nih.r Do, Dr.nd Lb. Pkg. 990
BreadedShrimp SaPak Brand Lb. Pkg, J3.19

cut-u-p Fryers

Frozen

TurnoversNrfifa u.o 59C
Coffee Rings4'!.::, a ,c. ft590
Apple Juicer;,8w o45C
Entrees

Hash Brown PotatoesTygc
Whipped o49C
Enchilada DinnersfTi:t 59C

mmarn ttWrn m

'V

12

Lb,

2

2

Pound 38

78

rryer Breast it. 690
Fryer Thighs u. 590',
Fryer Drumsticks ib. 59
Pinwhecl Pack(4,htM UrvmUcilL59P

Fresh Frozen Foods!

I Oz. Pkg,

Toppingc.iA..

in

Em

SKI

Fox Deluxe PizzaSi?m", 735
Stewing Vegetablesi.bt,kio49C

on, 'TUdtcA
Cut CornMtirdili 5rUJl
ChoppedBroccoli iidalfi riH
Green Peaifi.du 5 rn5l

low Jmuto Jit (m 'Budtjd!

9 liftI 1 I

Del Monte FORj HHHQ I

thThlCoupon""T r2MSJ""w"h"hTa" H L L tl I
And Purchaw of AndPurchweot ! ilHM.iHMLMtaiiILkimLiIHi I
One VtGanon S EXTRA 0ne 22 OunceDoU.e . I BiiB
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